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ond Auction Sale To Be Held Tomorrow
’ P V x j ^ i

IMAGES CROPS AND KILLS 
f  IN THIS SECTION

A narrow strip of territory 
Southwest of Slaton was hailed out 
Wednesday evening when hail 
stones from the size of hen eggs 
to as big as base balls fell in the 
vicinity of Union nnd Wilson and 
in varying degrees all the way 
to North of Lubbock.

Mr. E. S. Williams, -who lives 
six miles South of Slaton reported 
that his crop was hailed out com
pletely, 50 of his young chickens 
were killed nnd the gardens In thnt 
section destroyed.

Mangue Klnttcnhoff had not in
spected his property since the hail 
but reported that window lights 
wero broken out nnd some dunV- 
nge done. Judge Smith’s furms in 
that community was badly damag
ed.

The farms of A. Bednnrz, Ed
win Bcdnarz, the Simmons farm 
nnd thnt of Oscnr Miller all located 
Southwest of Slaton arc reported 
badly dnmnged nnd will probably 
have to be replanted.

H. F. Doyle, Slaton, Route 1, 
reports that all the funner* in the 
Union community were complete
ly hniled out. Mr. Doyle’s 108 acres 
of cotton is a 100% loss. He es
timates the strip of hail to bo 
about 3 miles wido and -I miles 
long.

While the hnil was a serious set 
back to ninny farmers it is not 
considered disastrous ns crops can 
bo replanted and have ample Time 
to mature.

SUGAR FOR CANNING
Now regulations on sugar for 

canning purposes have been an
nounced requiring those who wish 
to secure sugar to havo the fruit 
on hand before the sugar can be 
Issued. Six pounds is the maximum 
that can be secured per capita by 
any one holding a ration book in 
town nnd 0 pounds for thoso on 
farms. It is also necessary that 
the ration books for the entire 
family be brought to the rationing 
office when applying for the sug
ar for canning.

Briggs Robertson is the ration
ing director for Hinton and this 
territory and is in position to issue 
ration books and canning sugar.

Slaton Will Be 31 
Years Old Monday

Monday, June 15, Slaton will 
celebrate its 31st birthday.

On June 15, 1911, people came 
from all over the plains in bug
gies to buy lots in Slaton. There 
•were several wooden shacks hous
ing cafes and rooming places lo
cated here at tho time when the i ;
first lots were sold. Many of the, Jl/f • , ,  T  ,  I I  /"I * • j  .
pioneers lived in tents and dug-J 111 Q Y Y l O l l  1 0  iS tC tY l  j l / l  L sQ Y  A C C T u C T l t
outs until houses could be con 
structed.

Three Slaton Boys 
Listed 4s Missing

The War Department has advis
ed Mrs. R. II. Bailey that her aons 
Eldon and Ells Schmid, and Mr. 
T. A. Turner that his son, Jack 
Turner, who were in the 131*t 
Field Artillery at the fall of Java 
are listed among tho missing.

They were notified that as soon 
as the Jupanese released n list of 
the Americans taken prisoner, the 
War Department would advise 
them if their sons' names were 
listed.

Allan Cash Killed

Slaton’s First Auction Sale, un
der the direction of Colonel Hous
ton Glasson, got off last Saturday 
to an excellent start and was head
ed for a flying finish -when the rain 
storm came up at four o'clock and 
dispersed an enthusiastic crowd. 
They had entered into spirited bid
ding on many articles that had 
been put up for sale including live 
stock, poultry and many items of 
household goods and appliances.

The purpose of the Auctions that 
are scheduled to be staged each 
Saturday afternoon is to offer op
portunities for the pople of this 
community to sell the things they 
do not need and buy the things 
they desire. All farmers who have 
excess stock of any kind can bring 
it in here and offer it for sale and 
ufford some one else an opportun
ity to get it. There nre many things 
thnt are not on the market in new

SLATON POSTAL RECEIPTS 
SHOW SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE
Farmers Buy New 
Equipment

Mr. A. L. Brannon has been aid
ing the farmers in securing gov
ernment priorities to get the farm 
equipment that they need.

That postal receipts are the 
best indications of business condi
tions is an accepted fact by sta
tisticians all over the nation and if 
postal receipts are good barome
ters of business then Slaton has an 
excellent showing for this year.

According to records here the 
receipts for the first quarter of 
the year of 1942 were $3863.04 
compared to $3053.31 for the first 
quarter of 1941. Rost Master K. L. 
Scuddcr says that 1941 postal re
ceipts were better than the aver-

4 Radio School

Those who have been in this 
week to get equipment are: M. I*.
Gentry buying hose, I.. J. Strube j age year.
getting bolts for repairs. Doc j For the month of April 1942 the 
Shafer getting tractor parts, H. receipts were $1506.91 compared 
M. Cade buying tractor parts. M. to $1002.52 for 1941 and for May

| merchandise, but can be found a t l T- Nash ioT tractor repairs. C. D .} 194‘J the receipts were $13000.74

Allan Cash, son of Mrs. A. S. 
Cash, was killed in u car accident 
near AlamngnnlH, New Mex.. Wed
nesday night. His twin brother, 
Callan, was injured und is not ex
pected to live.

Funeral services will be held in
nmnteur license.

Mr. Marriott has held an ama- j but complete funeral arrangements 
teur license for 5 years and is a "ere not learned.

Houses were few ami far bo- Mr. C. I). Marriott will start 
tween for several years. The ("ham j radio school in the nenr future. He 
plan Houso nnd the Trammel will tench code, radio theory, send- 
llouse were two of tho first board- ing and receiving short wave, and 
ing houses built to accomodate the how to prepare for obtaining an j 
men who were working on tho San
ta Fe railroad. Compton’s Hotel 
up town was the first hotel. There (
•were three groceries—Turner and competent instructor. ~
Spikes, Twaddle nnd Jones. Mr. I Women, boy scouts nnd men who Wayne Lamb Enlists In Navy 
Paul established tho first bank. [ will be soon leaving for army] Wayne Lamb, son of Mr. nml 
The telephone office was a tiny 
wooden shack, located about where 
Mr. I.egg’s Food I.ockcr is todny.
Dr. Nichols was the first doctor] 
and in the fall the Into Dr. S. II.
Adams enme to Slaton.

W. P. Florence, was the first i

the auction in slightly used condi
tion that can be bought at sub
stantial savings and Colonel Glas
son will give everyone an oppor
tunity to give everything offered 
a close inspection.

There is a large number of items 
both for the farmer nnd the town

the First Baptist Church, Slaton, | man lhal wl„  bc put on 8ale thu
Saturday beginning at 2 p. m. and 
continuing until everything is told.
Every one who hus anything of 
value can bring it to the auction 
yard at Texas Avenue nnd 7th St. 
before the starting time and entercamps will bc interested in receiv- j Mrs. Jim Lamb of Slaton, who vol

ing this instruction. The course unteered in the navy, has been sen t, it for sale. There will be a nominal 
is frec-of-chnrge, but student# to tho Great lakes Nnval Training : chnrgo to sellers but no charge an<* Virgil Jones for tractor purts 
must secure their owu textbooks. Station, Chicago, 111. Wayne was for the buyer. Full details concern-

Sciwcrt for lister parts. O. A. Bert compared to $935.52 for 1941. 
for cultivator parts, E. E. Wilson j For the month of June to date 
for repairs, Herbert Gaither foriSluton Postal receipts show gains 
lister purts, Mrs. Geo. Harlan for j equally us great ns for the past 
lister pnrts, Leo Jone* for tractor J  month* of the year 1942. 
parts, Sug Robertson for Hater While there is no doubt that 
parts, W. N. William# for tractor several lines of business have 
parts. B. B. Jones for lister parts, been seriously affected by war con 
Joe Walker for tractor purts, F. ditions there are many that have 
A. Strube for lister parts, Spencer j been helped and the predictions by 
Brewer for lister parts, Arthur! many that the smaller towns will 
Patterson for lister parts, Alvin { be helped by restrictions on trav- 
Bednarz for tractor parts, George j el, is being proven true und many 
Ecklund for lister parts, J. R. business men nre looking lorward 
Hamilton from Wilson for lister to 1912 being one of the best years 
parts, Ira Brown for tractor purts j this section hus experienced for

many years.

Funeral Services
\ Benny Johnson 

Gets Promotion

school tencher in Slaton. He taught FT 1 I
two-room frnme building I i £ l U I  0 Y  l l O l l d i Z Y| in the

, that was the Methodist church. 
1 Among the first pupils were: Mrs. 
I Itny Conner, Arbio Joplin and his 
j sister Hattie, Ruby Hoffman, Artie 
• Champion, Fay Hoffman, the Hint- 

Word has been received in Slaton ! tenhoff boys nnd B. G. Guinn, 
that Donald Bennett Johnson, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Vern Johnson, has 
been promoted to the rank of a 
Corporal. Benny is now stationed 
at the Waco Flying School with 
the 47th School Squadron, nt Waco,
Texas.

Benny Johnson was a graduate 
from Slaton high school in 1937. He 
was employed by tho Slaton Motor 
Co. until 1941 when ho enlisted 
in the Mechanical Air Corps and

Inn employee of Fred Harvey a t j ing the Auction Sale may bc se-1 'W 'T ,Wm% W T  T
[ Slaton until it #ai closed. After cured nt the Slaton Slatonitc of- 1  # 1 #  !■# I  ■ I  I  I  —1—
: (hat he was employed at the Palace fice. Colonel Glasson is an vxperi- 1 V  V  J I h I  m u bL  JLbJ  J b J m J
Cafe. Wayne is a graduate of Sla- 

I ton high school.

W. A. Appling  
Accepts Position

W. A. Appling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. II. Appling of Slaton, has 
accepted the position as pastor 
of the Methodist church at Key-

, „  , . „  . . .  i i i tcsvillt. Mo. Ho will return thiswas stationed a t Camp Barksdale, j f#n to aUend Soulhorn Methodiat
University and complete his course 

I of Theology.
in Shreveport, La. He was later 
transferred to Chanutc Field. Ran- 
toul, III, and graduated from there ! 
n mechanical technician. He was Ho has recently been elected 
sent to Waco from Randolph Field • president of the Young People’s 
where ho was stationed after lenv- , organization at S.M.U. for the 
ing Chanutc Field. ensuing year.

Funeral services for Oscar March- 
banks, father of Mrs. Joe S. Walk
er, were conducted Inst Friday af
ternoon nt the First Methodist 
church with tho Rev. H. C. Gordon 
officiating. Mr. Marchbnnks died 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
after nn illness of five months.

Mr. Oscnr Mnrchtmnk* was born 
July 3, 1807 in Johnson county 
near Wnxahnchle. There were six 
children in his family, four boys 
nnd two girls, all of which are de
ceased now except one sister, Mrs. 
Don Edwards, of O’Donnell.

On January 26, 1888, ho married 
Hnllic Hubllma Lee. Into their 
home wore born four children,

fice. Colonel Glasson is an experi
enced Auctioneer uud will enter
tain you whether you wish to buy 

James Limb, his brother, who ’ or not. He will be accompanied by 
i-nlistcd in January is now on the 1 two other auctioneers who will
new battleship, Indiana. probably help In the sale.

Second Annual Stampede And Rodeo 
To Be Presented In Post June 18-19
Fishing Is 
Popular Sport

When the fish begin to bite, 
summer is indeed here. And with

The Old 
The Breaks

Boy H im self Will Get 
Sunday, June 21

Minn Fay, Ammon Guy, Bertha j Kcla tb(‘ ‘1,UK _to p°_ 
Lee and Hnydcn Ross. All of thest 
nre deceased except Mrs. Joe S 
Walker.

He moved to Palo Pinto county

POST—This city will go “all- 
out” in offering the greatest en
tertainment in this section of the 
Stntc, Thursday and Friday. June 
18-19, when the second annual 
Stampede nnd Rodeo will be un
reeled in one of the finest rodeo 
plants in the West. There will be 
no shortage or rationing of enter- 

these lazy summer days every??* , t?i,hmont „  tlirPOtor„ of th,r Stain_
pede Association have planned 
this year’s show to be even bigger 
than last.

and lived there until 1901, when he 
moved to Scurry county. In 1911 
lie moved from Scurry county to 
Strawn, Texas where he resided

Sunday, May 21, tho old boy who been appreciated, nnd he can sit 
has been kicked around so hard hack In hi* favorite chair and scat- 
for tho past year will got a little ter ashes on the rug for one day 
recognition . . .  It will bo Father’s j without being herded around like 
Day . . .  nnd there is no telling n guest who ha# ovcrstald his wcl- 
whnt he will find when he wakes! come.
up on that eventful morning, prob
ably a tie or two that will startle 
the Indians, n pair of sox that 
would fit Primo Canero and a box 
of hi* unfavorite cigars but Just 
the same it will be nice to know 
that hts befuddled offorts have

But look out father you -»ill pay 
next month and don’t forget it, 
so close your ryes on Sunday, June 
21 and relax and enjoy yourself— 
it will be yonr day, to  make the 
most of it.

'

E. Armstrong, Dave Sanders, Vil
as Tudor and Domp Cannon went 
fishing nenr Abilene Last week and
report that they caught ns many! Approximately $1,500.00 will be 
fish as the law would allow. It given in cash prizes in the five 
is rumored about town thnt K. L. j major event* of the show, calf 
Scuddcr and A. M. Jackson, who roping, xvild cow milking, steer, 
went down to the same place fish-j anil bronc riding, and cowgirls 

for 14 years. Since 1925 he lias ' >n»r the wcek before, did not catch ( sponsor’s contest. Besides the daily
made his home in Lubbock county. | nn>’ fish n" '1 hnd to buy thc,n' nt caah prizC!,> “ *100’ nml ,r’° 'V!,r

Out-of-town people attending tho 1 ,h,‘ market. Joe Teague Sr. nnd bond will be presented to high point 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry JtM! 'Teague Jr. have been to Ju*- 
Mnhoney, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. j tleeburg fishing and Hare inform- 
Caraway, Mrs. A. L. Reece and od us that fUhlnK «,rctty KOod
daughter and Mr. Bob Crump from j (be-0- _ _____
Shallownter; Mr. Edd Allen and 
Mr. Tom Abel of Lubbock; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. W. McSpndden nnd]
Mrs. Ray Schmidt nnd daughter
from Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Edwards of O’Donnell; Miss 
Louise Edwards of Odessa, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Walker of 
Ranger.

Garden Project 
Developing Fast

| The \VPA Gardening Project to 
] rui*e fruit* nnd vegetables for the 

Slaton, Cooper, Post and Grass 
Bur Schools, i* progressing very 
satisfactorily. The beans, pens,

Milton Kessel, son of Mr. and | squash, okrn, tomatoes, beets, enr- I p*cb afternoon nt 1 p. m.
Mrs. Abe Kessel, was graduated , rots and swlsa chard that has been Old-fashioned dance* will lie held

M. KESSEL GRADUATES

man in calf roping and cow milk
ing, A $100 war bond, $25 war 
bond, $10 nnd $5 in war stamps, 
will bc presented the four high 
winners in the cowgirls sponsor’s 
contest. Besides the 5 major events, 
many special attractions have 
l»en planned. To provide color, the 
Stampede will present “The Allied 
Nations March.’’ Twenty-six allied 
flags <will be presented and iden
tified during this feature.

There will bc two, 3-hour per 
formances each day, at 2:30 and 
8:45 p. m. Street parades will be

from the University of Texas, Mon j planted is showing excellent growth 
day, Juno 1, with a B.B.A. degree.! nnd additional space ha# been al- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Abe Kessel, Bertram j lotos! to plant more beans and car

each night
Miss Dorothy Gregory will be 

Slaton’s Sponsor to the Stampede

We salute Mi*. J. E. Eckert, 
pioneer of Slaton. Mrs. Eckert | 
came to Slaton in July 1911, about ] 

,er v v  op
the town, nnd since that time has 
been one of the outstanding fig
ures in civic life.

Mrs. Eckert was born in Ohio, 
and when she was but fivv'yeurs 
of age, her mother died. For three 
years she lived with her mnternnl 
grnndmothcr and was then adopted 
by her mother’s sister. After seven 
years she started out “on her own."

She lived for several yenrs in 
Pennsylvania and Missouri and in 
1909 came to Friona, Texas. She 
was working in a hotel when she 
met Mr. J. E. Eckert, and after 
a speedy courtship of eight months, 
they were married. In 1911 the 
Eckert# came to Slaton bringing 
their three-month old son, Dayton.

They established the first bak
ery, “The Modern Home Bakery," j 
in Slaton. Slaton was having such 
a boom that they could not get 
room* any place and wore forced 
to live in n tent the first week 
that they were in town. The other 
businesses that she remember# a* 
being here at that time nre: 3 gro
ceries, a confectionary, a hotel and 
several boarding houses, a drug 
store, the telephone office, two 
bank- and a garage. In 1912 they 
added a cafe to the bakery.

There wa# a large public water-

from them, they were unhappy 
about the situation, because they 
were afraid that it would obstruct
the view.

In 1923 another son, J. E. Jr., 
was born to them. He is a gradu
ate of Slaton high school nnd is 
at present employed by the Model
grocery.

Dayton Eckert is also a gradu
ate of Slaton high school und has

ing place in the middle of Texas been employed by the Santa Fe
Avenue. Amidst the cows, horses , 
nnd chicken* she would frequently j 
find her tow-headed young son try-1 
ing to get a glimpse of the fish

railroad since he was graduated 
in 1929.

While she doesn’t call it a hobby, 
she enjoys knitting and crocheting

In the pond. She can remember nnd reads extensively. Her pri- 
teeing the late It. A. Baldwin re - ! mary interests are her home, her

J .

move his shoes to cross the street 
to the cafe, because when It rain
ed the tank overflowed making dho 
street a sticky mire.

family nnd her church.
Mrs. Eckert has been a member 

of the First Methodist church
since 1921. She has membership in

Art Green, who hnd a garage the Women's Society of Christian 
across from her enfo, was the source 1 Service und served for fiya succes- 
of extreme nnnoyance to Mrs. Eck-1 sive year# ns president of that or- 
ert. because every morning ho ganization. For the past nino

M M i

_ — 1 D r t .l .w , || .1 i ' l l ,  •»" ’ •»u " v  4 • Jf I I IU I  l l l l l g  HU K U II l fc U U U Il i  r i l l  v l l v  I lJs Jlb  II11117
Kessel from Monroe, Iji.. and , rots. Grasshopper poison has been.* , ' . . J  would wait until she hnd taken the year# aho has been a steward in
Julian Kessel from Roswell, New distributed over the garden and no ,K ,n charge of Hlaton * part of j _.j „ .  , u_ . .__ ___■ ,i_______  .<___i___ v.__ ■ i. _____ - r.___
Mexico, attended tho 
exercises.

graduation j damage has y»t occurcd to the 
I plants from the hoppers.

Red Cross Supervisors Are To Meet 
June 15 A t Red Cross Sewing Rooms

All Red Crosa Supervisors under a. m. to 12 noon, 
the direction of Mr*. H. R. McKee. All women who arc interested in 
are requested to be at the Red , sewing for the Red Cross may reg
Cross Sewing Rooms Monday, June 
15, at 9 a. m.

Rooms will be open each Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 9

later to work one, two or three

We’ll bc

FARMERS GET REPAIRS

griddle off the stove nnd then como 
across nnd demnnd hot cakes for 
breakfast.

Mr. Eckert hnd begun working

the progrnm.
It isn't far to Dost 

looking for you.
...—____ _- — - | tnr, ntcKurv nnu iwj^un wuriunK . .

I for the Snntn Fe railroad In 1913, grandmother. Young Pete, son of 
so in 1918, when #o many of the j Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Eckert, la 

More farmers are realizing the j young men who hnd been trading his grandmother's greatest pride.

tho church and is at present Super
intendent of the Youth Division.

The most thrilling moment of 
her life wa# when she became a

'

value of keeping their farm equip- ] with her, joined the army and went 
ment in repair for the duration of to France, Mrs. Eckert sold her
the war. Mr. Walter Porsch wa# in 
this week having a hopper poison
er made, Mr. Scott had his trac
tor worked on, Mr. Henry Robin-

bakery and cafe.
In 1917, they built thoir home 

and since that time have lived in

“It ha# been interesting to watch 
Slaton grow—to sec the tenta dis
appear and #co frame buildings 
take their places and then the brisk 
buildings appear; to see the wind-

hours on any of the above days. [ son had his tractor repaired, and | one in the neighborhood for a long 
Registration chairman is Mrs. Fred Mr. Smart had both his tractor, time and, when someone decided 
II. Schmidt.

the same house. It was the only mills spring up and then vanish;
to see new people come to dtstoo.

and power lift worked on. I to build a house across the street

......... ^  1

it

to take the place of those that are 
gone," said firs. Sckert.

' '  "SB

§a s it___togji*-: W
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A U C T I O N
TOMORROW
Sat. June 13

E3£2i£S»*

B2SFT'

Starts at 2 p. m. 
Texas Ave. and 7ifi

rxrrw ss.^-tsiv In The Former
ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER YARD

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT l  P. M. TOMOR
ROW IN SLATON COL HOUSTON GLASSON 
WILL START SELLING AND CONTINUE UN
TIL ALL ARTICLES HAVE BEEN OFFERED 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER . . . LOOK OVER 
THE LIST AND IF YOU NEED AN Y OF THE 
THINGS MENTIONED COME MAKE AN 0F- 
FER.EVERYTHING WILL BE SHOWN FOR IN
SPECTION.

If You Have Something To Sell
BRING IT ALONG!

.4 NOMINAL PER CENT IS MADE FOR SELL
ING-NO CHARGE FOR BUYING. ALL TRADES 
MADE ON GROUNDS WILL BE CONSIDERED 
4S AUCTION SALE. INFORMATION CON
CERNING THE SALE AVAILABLE AT THE 
SLATON SLATONITE. ALL TRADES FOR 
CASH ON THE GROUNDS OR THROUGH 
ACCEPTABLE PAPER AT THE CITIZENS 
STATE BANK.

BE AT THE SALE TOMORROW

P A R TIA L
LIST

o f things to be sold

1 JOHN-DERE FEED MILL

1 LADIES ALVIN WRIST WATCH

1 1/4 H. P. AEROPLANE TYPE ELECTRIC 
FAN

1 ROTAREX WASHER

1 DINING TABLE

1 UPRIGHT PIANO

3 100-LB. ICE BOXES

1 GAS RANGE

2 4-BURNER OIL STOVES WITH OVENS

3 MILK COWS

1 BAY HORSE— 6 years old

40 RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS, BEST

1 CREAM SEPARATOR

4 ICE BOXES

2 OIL STOVES

3 RADIOS

ASSORTMENT OF DISHES

LAWN MOWER

3 PIN BALL MACHINES

1 25-LB. ICE BOX

iggg - g&jgg gt| ?

'
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l u r c h e d

PABSBYTBRIAN CM BCH. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. a .  
Morning Service* 11 a. m.
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evonlng Service, 8:00 p. in. 
Wolcome to all to com* and 

worship with ua.
J. rau l stevena, Paster.

Cnt/JtCIl OF CHRIST
Biblo Ipudy 10:00 each Sunday

:00 and communion 

Training Class,
_ m. m.

nool fivlpi. Services—8:00 p. m. 
youths hi^jbie class Monday at 3 p.m.

ininK f°Jnipctin(f Wednesday even 
issions.JX  8:00 o’clock.
•%.*< ’■  j . Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

BAPTIST ClIURCn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH’S CITURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 10:30 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 a. m. 
‘(Welcome.”

= = = = 1 =
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METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. n. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 n. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

POSEY LUTHERAN’ CIIURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays nt 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “Come and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladles Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

fullness of human need, and open
ed His arms and heart to the 
whosoever, and with accent on tho 
all He said, "Come unto mo ALL 
ye that labor and arc heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest."

How much the world of our day 
needs to hear and to heed this In
vitation. Christ is tho need of 
every heart. Thut longing within 
your breast, not satisfied to this 
hour, oven though you-have found 
the fulfillment of most of your 
desires, that longing is for Christ. 
God mado you that way. Jesus 
piuccd Himself at the center when 
He said, "Come unto ME, . .. I
will give you rest.”

He offers rest from sin. "Where 
can forgiveness be found?" is tho 
silent cry of multitudes. "Come un
to me . . . and ye shnll find rest 
unto your souls."

Jesus Christ offers rest even 
from the burden of religion. Re
ligion is man’s search for God, and 
man's attempt to please God. God 
is made known by His own revela
tions. The religions of the world 
have said there is much to do be
fore God will have anything to do 
with you. But Christ says, “Just 
come to me, and I'll do it all for 
you." All you hope for out of re
ligion you will find in Christ—and 
more. "I am come that ye might 
have life, and that ye might have 
it more abundantly," said He.

Notice the figure of the yoke 
n.s Jesus used it in our text: ‘‘Take 
my yoke upon you.” Having 
worked those silent years at the 
carpenter bench, Christ had no 
doubt made many a yoke. He 
knew its purpose. He knew it was 
not made as a burden for the oxen, 
but to make their burdens light. 
The oxen found peace ns they sur
rendered to the yoke. Ah, now 1 see 
the path of peace for the Chris-1 
tinri. It is the path of .surrender. | 
His will'. His Wayl Uis Choice! I

State Health Dept. 
Gives Advice

Some timely advice to vacation
ists concerning the proper precau
tions to be used in wutcr sports 
was released from the Stute Health 
Department today by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

It was pointed out that, in view 
of wartime restrictions .vacation 
pleasures are apt to be limited to 
excursions and picnics at nearby 
lakes, rivers, and ponds of unfa
miliar depths and currents, and 
without the usual lifeguard super
vision associated with bathing 
beaches and commercial swimming 
pools.

“Swimming and water sports 
are beneficial to good health pro
vided one’s physical condition jus
tifies this type of exercise,” Dr. 
Cox asserted; "nevertheless, they 
possess dangerous possibilities if 
the rules of safety, through care
lessness or thoughtlessness, are 
disregarded.”

The State Health Officer outlin
ed the following simple rules for 
bathing and swimming in safety:

1. At least one hour should elap
se nfter a meal before entering the 
water.

2. Upon the first indication of! 
fatigue, come ashore and call it n

Membership of organized groups 
in Texas cooperating in the Smith- 
Doxey program jumped from a to
tal of 1,754 tn 1038 to 115,599 in 
1941.

POSEY ITEMS
Mra. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

A shower, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Grinstead of San Antonio, 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
Mangus Kiattenhoff Saturday 
night. They were married recent
ly in San Antonio. Mr. Grinstead 
is a Staff Sgt. in the Air Corps 
at Sun Antonio. Miss Viola K. Mar
tin gave several readings. Mrs. 
Gentry read “ How to Preserve A 
Husband.”

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Z. Fine and son. Bobbie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Grabber, Mr. and 
Mra. L. K. Hart and daughters 
Juanell, Frances and Linda K., 
Mrs. J. B. Butler, Mrs. T. K. Mar
tin and daughters Viola and Geane 
of Slaton, Mrs. George Gilliam, 
Mrs. Elmer Grinstead and Mrs. 
Eva Lee Smith of Luidiock, \V. S. 
Grinstead, Misses Barbara and 
Agnes Stahl, Betty Ross Maeker, 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson, Mra. Sam Gen
try, Mrs. Rod Walston, Mrs. O. R. 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kiattenhoff and chiltVen, and the 
hostess, Mra. Ralph Hays.

try, Lesley Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Joplin, and Slaton guests 
were Martin Schuette, Wyona West 
Billye Vern Polk and Mary Frances 
Joplin.

Mesdames T. A. Johnson, H. L. 
Rodgers and Sain Gentry visited 
Mrs. Melvin Johnson and Mrs. O. 
R. Williams of Lubbock last week.

The Posey Women's Society of 
Christian Service met in the home 
of Mrs. M. P. Geutry Tuesday 
with 7 members present. It was 
decided to take a small collection 
a t each meeting to go in the treas
ury. Mrs. Hubert Stone will be 
hostess to the next meeting June 
23, a t 3 o'clock.

Willie J. Shafer has joined the 
navy and will lcavo for Dallas 
June 15, for final examination.

lime
Sanitarium Clinic

Labbock General
Formerly Lubbock

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. S.
J. II. Stiles, M.D.. F.A.C.S.
H. K. Mast, M. D., «u»olo«»i 

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben I). Hutchinson, M. I). *
E. M. Blake, M. I).. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M, D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

• In U. S. Army Service

Clifford K. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Bus. Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
W. A. Reser. M. D.
J. I). Donaldson, M. D.
W. F. Birdsong, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. IX

OUTSIDE HELP

Thought of the Month—Old 
Southern darky soliloquizing: 
"When ah asks do Lawd to send 
me a chicken, ah hardly evah gets 
a chicken. But when ah asks de 
Lawd to send me after a chicken, 
ah always gets me a chicken.”— 
Santa Fe Magazine.

Hqmemakcn canning fruit thi.- 
.vear will save themselves tinu 
trouble if they do some advanct

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CnURCIl Preparation before applying u
their local rationing in,an] for ccr

Sugar For Canning 
To Be Rationed

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Walter P. Jennings ns Pastor. 

Bible School nt 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services a t 11:00. with 
Christian Endeavor nt 7:00 p. m

Our Weekly Sermon-
The Great Invitation 

By the Rev. Will H. Houghton, 
President, Moody Biblo Institute, 
Chicago

What would Christ say to this 
troubled world if He were here 
today? Who can doubt thnt with 
outstretched arms He would repeat 
the grand invitation of the long 
ago:

“Come unto me, all ye that la
bor and are heavy laddrn, and I 
will give you rest. Take my yoke 
upon you, and learn of me: for I 
am meek and l<yvly in heart: and 
ye shall find rest unto your souls. 
For my yoke is easy, and my burd
en is light" (Matt. 11:28-30).

These words from His lips fol
lowed the turbulent scones of Mat
thew 9, 10 and 11. There was the 
healing of the palsied man, accom
panied by the criticism of the 
scribes. There was tho call of tho 
despised tax collector Matthew; 
and when Jesus snt nt dinner with 
Matthew, the publicans and sin
ners gathered to Him, to the dis
gust of the self-righteous religious 
folks. There were healings and 
rebukes and teaching, and in tho 
midst of the scene it is written, 
“ When he (Jesus) saw the mulit- 
tudes, ho was moved with compas
sion on them, because they fainted, 
and were scattered nbroad, as 
sheep having no shepherd" (Matt. 
9:30).

It Ls ns if hnving reached to 
help one here and another there, 
He suddenly saw the depth and

tificates.
“Bo prepared

day. Don’t re-enter the water.
3. If becoming chilled, leave the 

water immediately.
4. Do not enter the water when 

overheated.
5. Learn to float. This is most 

important.
6. Never attempt to rock a boat 

in a spirit of fun.
7. Never swim in water that 

may be pulluted. Swimming close 
to or even a few miles below sew - | 
age outlets is inviting the po-si-l 
Witty of acquiring diseases.

“Excursions, picnics, and swim-1 
j riling parties contribute much to a | 
I healthy, happy, normal life, which 
. i- especially desirable at this p a r-!

ticular time when the whole na- 
I tion is tense and under a strain.”
| Dr. Cox said. "It is by no means J 

diminate these ex- 
our summer pro-j 

important that they | 
at and not disns-

advisable to 
eursions from 
grant, but it is 
prove benefit: 

[ trous/’to answer thest 
three questions when you go," ad 
vised Winifred Jones, specialist 
in food preservation for the A. ami j
M. Extension Service: How many T \ i * I
quarts of fruit did you can last ^ Y J \ X t l l ml ) O X e \  A I f l  
year? How many quarts of fruit J

a | Farmers Apply For

do you plan to can thus year? How- 
many quarts of last year’s fruit 
do you still have on hand? Anoth
er word of advise is: "Keep a re
cord of the fruit you can with your 
rationed sugar because your ra
tioning board will ask for it when 
you apply for more sugar.”

Answering these questions will 
be relatively simple for the thous
ands of rural homemakers 
have kept records and filled food 
preservation budgets as roeom-1 
mended by county home demonstra i 
tion agents of the Extension Scr-1 
vice.

Rural homemakers may stretch I 
their sugar allowances by using j 
thinner syrups for canning fruits 
and fruit juices and by using corn 
syrup or honey ns substitutes in 
canning recipes, Miss Jones say*. 
Information on these methods can 
be obtained from county home 
demonstration agents. She warns 
thnt saccharine, a coal tar product 
with an extremely sweet taste, 
cannot be used in canning because 
it becomes hitter when heated.

Here is the specialist’s summary 
of tho rationing regulations ns 
they apply to sugar for canning:

“You will get one pound of 
sugar for every four quarts of 
finished fruit you arc putting up, 
and you may can as much fruit as 
your family needs. You may have 
an additional pound of sugar for 
each person in your family to make 
a small supply of jams, jellies, and 
fruit butters.”

More than 80 groups of Texas 
cotton growers, organized for cot
ton improvement practices, have 
filed application for free cotton 
classification and market news ser
vice for the 1942 crops, according 
to M. C. Jaynes, cotton work spec
ialist of tho A. and M. College 
Extension Service.

The deadlines for filing applica- 
whol l ‘on Agricultural Market-

! ing Administration of the U. S. 
j Department of Agriculture place

I Texas growers into two classes. 
Counties lying entirely, or for the 
most part, east of the 100th morid- 

| inn are limited to August 1, while 
I the final filing date for those en

tirely, or for tho most purt, west 
of the meridian is August 15.

Application may be made by any 
organized cotton improvement 
group as soon as its members have 
planted their cotton. Instructions 
for making application and forms 
therefore* can he obtained by writ
ing to the offices of the Agricul
tural Marketing Administration nt 
1104 South Ervay Street, Dallas; 
Box 1140, Austin; and Room 517 
U. S. Courthouse, El Paso.

Jaynes said it appeared likely 
that more groups in Texas will 
file applications this year than the 
1,294 which participated in 1941.

j The Posey Epworth League met 
! it the school house Sunday night j 
with a small attendance. "God. j 
Our Creator of Order” was given I 

! by Ruth Gentry. The president of 
I the I-ongue urges more to be pres- 
i <*nt next Sunday night. Dues were 
j paid by those present.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and! 
| Mrs. Fine and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

more Gentry over the weekend j 
were: Mr. R. L. Parker of Brown-1 
wood, Texas, uncle of C. Z. Fine 
and Mrs. L. A. Ball also of Brown- 
wood, daughter of Mr. Parker.

Mr. A. L. Casey of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, brother of Mrs. C. 
Z, Fine also visited in the Fine 
home last week.

Frances Hart spent last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. CranftlJ of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkhill and dangh 
ter Zella from Cooper visited Pos- j 
oy Sunday School and preaching 
Sunday. The Rev. O. M. Addison 
preached at 11 a. in. and -: 10 p. 
nt. Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Joplin and children 
visited in tho home of her sister, 
Mrs. Alec Shelton and family of 
Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Nathan Johnson had as her 
gu?sts last Friday her brother, 
Captain H. Banks of Barinqulen 
Field, Puerto Ricn, and her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Banks of 
Brownfield. r<

Melton Ilnrris and Marvin Moor 
from Browrrwood visited relatives 
and friends in Posey and Slaton 
last week.

Mrs. W. M. Joplin honored Mel- 
don Harris and Marvin Moor lust 
Friday with a party ns they were 
leaving for their home in Brown- 
wood Saturday. Those present 
were: Buel Johnson, Mary Alice 
ami Oscar Johnson. Verticil Camp
bell, Ruth, Irene and Charles Gen-

Get Our Prices
on LIVESTOCK and POUL

TRY FEEDS 

at
SLATON 

COAL & GRAIN

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Dial 2-2681

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
MALE OR FEMALE

Good proposition for eliable party
J .B . ANDERSON

2020 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

FOR THOSE WHO 

WORK OR THOSE 

WHO PLAY—

AUNT
BETTY
BREAD

IS BEST.

MADE IN EITHER SANDWICH 
OR REGULAR SIZE LOAVES

By your home-town baker from the best ingredients- There 
is none better—On sale at your grocer’s or at—

THE SLATON BAKING CO.

Big Two-Day

STAMPEDE
AND

ymSSjT^STS' l U N *

RODEO
POST .TEXAS

THURSDAY— FRIDAY

June IS - 19

Always thinking of you 
a ml forgetting himself . . . 
you can be sure hr needs 
-<>ck». And what belter 
-ork styling ami quality 
eould yuu choose than 
Phoenix. It’- a pretty safe 
bet that lie ba- worn Phoe
nix and will appreciate 
them more. Buy -evrral 
pair today anil make hi-

1 - z w ,

Ol

ire glurluits

< i r » p
1 81,00.

in Cash \ 
Prizes and 
War Bonds

Double Daily 
Performances 

2:30 & 8:45 P. M.

THERE WILL ALWAYS BE A FATHER’S DAY 

IF YOU GIVE DEFENSE BONDS TOO

WALTON’S STORE FOR MEN
1018 Broadway Lubbock

*

“Say, Sis, wc can do a lot to help WIN this war, even 

though wc arc too young to fight. You know, Mom has 

gone ‘ALL OUT’ for this Government nutritional pro

gram. We can cat the foods she fixes and like them—thus 

helping her grocery budget. Then, too, we will be 

making ourselves stronger. U. S. needs US strong;

LET’S US eat NUTRITIONAL FOOD.’

§ y | . | |  M m i  1 , f i > :  n l l 3 p £ |

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  Company n

m

•t ’ t i,

- m M

1
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of coffeo and the wind from the 
electric fan blew both grains of 
sugar out of the little thimble it
was served in and I left with n 
terrible caso of Indigestion.

If it gets much worse I'm going 
to try to join tho navy and get

ipot and be a hermit.

G I F T S  F O R HERE ARE GIFTS 
H E  W A N T S

If he smokes he would like a good 
pipe .a box of cigars, cigarettes or

SLACK SUITS a good lighter. We have a big fresh
More popular with stock of all these things at very 

modest prices.fathers than ever be
fore. Ours are well 
in a d e. newest in 
style and in a wide 
r a n g e  of colors.

There are no better sox made. The 
summer colors will please any man 
these are priced per pair at only—SUMMER TIES

I’retty stripes and 
colors in washable 
materials. He'll like 
them and they're 
priced ns low ns—

The most useful gift you can give a smok
er. We carry the famous line that works so 
perfectly. Itansor & Evans—SUMMER SOX

tutors to go with 
his summer shoes 
and summer clothes.
They fit right too.

Shaving NeedsA safe gift for every 
man. We have them 
in tans and black 
and all fitted out 
with convenient com 
partments. Priced as 
low as—

We carry all the beat line* of 
lotion*, soaps, blades and 
sizes to fit his needs.New Two-Tone 

FLORSHEIM AND
FREEMAN SHOES

We hate recently unpacked a big shipment 
of Ihise perfect fitting fine shoes. The 
supreme gift for any man. The sport styles 
are most attractive — SLATON

PHARMACY

5LAX SUITS

LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

WESTMINISTER
and

ALLEN A 
MEN’S HOSE

jVa—i

faturc, t
*iw ti m ill 
-ritant ftpti.tr 
rare in tho si 
sill be C-hm!

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO.
Satan, Lubbock County, Texas

{Baton Times Purchased January 
20. 1927

■Entered as second class mail mat- 
tar at the postoffica a t Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
USmxinc Conner__Societ) Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set In 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. 
gfitTUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Amy erroneous reflection upon the 
amputation or standing of any indi- 
-utAaal, firm or corporation, that 
■may appear in the columns of Tho 
Xfetoaite tvill be gladly corrected 
adurn called to our attention.

to come.
*  * * *

Tho attempt to turn time 
backward and bring back the 
popularity of the bicycle seems 
to have fizzled out hero in 
Slaton. It was a very cheering 
sight to look down the streets 
at dusk and ace Myrtle Teague, 
Mary Watkins, Mrs. Dick Rags
dale and Mrs. Page weaving

suspense of seeing them sail 
through ono danger into another 
is gone and the druggists are com- 
plaining that the sales of liniment, 

| go use and rubbing alcohol has fal
len off to almost nothing. It is 
also reported that thero arc sev- 

] oral badly bent women’s bicycles 
I for sale -with used bicycling slacks 

than half price.
*  *  *  •

fero with most people, but the soap 
shortage will make it tough for 
every one except the young boy# 
around seven to twelve years of 
age. How I would have welcomed 
a rationing of soap when I was a 
kid. My mother scrubbed on a black 
spot back of my left ear for three 
years before she discovered it was 
a scar left from having a boil 
lanced. It is said that Queen Isa-

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Ldbbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s - 11.50
Outside these counties--------$2.00
Dry end 6th Postal Zone — - $2.26

JUST
TALK

It is Very discouraging to 
fiud out after centuries that 
women are just as smart as 

wien. in fact the O.P.M. says 
that in many of the Airplane 
fac to i ie, the women are bel
ter than men. And light here 
in Slaton the women are nudg
ing tb,- tnen around. Mrs. J.
It. Brower Ins taken over the 
major part of the In .(trance 
Business. The Citizens State 
Rank seem . to have pi scticttlly 1 
surrendered to women work
ers, loll l.tyne tony he . con
trol of bis executive title to j 

, hi* wife at any time, Abe Ke. 
ttiu.it consult he wife on 

* in,l to do about th i. and 
'.hat in he, business. Mi A. 

lr  (Ininnon km*.vs what’s what 
-about the farm machinery bust-1 
SMae., Mi.,. Jake Martin knows all 
*bo prices of jewelry, and it is 
ttstiinpered around that a large 
wnitier of the imarried women in 
Sown mo sneaking out to take 
business courses. Down at our of
fice f ft.iv- ti, l,cg for enough mon
ey from iny wife, to buy eiragette* 
sinj make an itemized .tatoment 
«*ery day on what I spent thi* 
dime for and that quarter. When 
d get above dollar t really have 
ttmuhle.

But »l is my belief that the w o- 
anrti will lie making a serious mis 
‘take if they admit to the World 
tflmt they are capable of corking, 
■to my opinion the women have 
aftwsys been smarter than the men. 
They have damped all the hard 
j*Mark in the men's lap mil put 

the helptlMs baby talk stuff. 
Let "am have it is my adv and 
when ttte war i„s over let ’em keep 
at; for after twenty-five years of 
ihard grinding I'm ready to rest.

Most every business man is 
m a state of nervous heebie- 
jeebie:. and most of them will 
tel! you that they .ire doing 
more business novr than they 
did a year ago, but the pro. 
peels for the future look so in- 
■seeurr that they do i •( know 
which way to jump n t 

Town-, like Slaton have better 
jpmeprets than hr - Uvatrn t. i 
travel will bring the f.i-m n  to 
town, restricted Mipplic-. in me 
efatadte" to*})) impm. a ••• 'In; .-in 
fMdrrra ftfb? POTsti’kvt'wif h *t - s' * vtl

i g
'v" ' 1'

]3BHS§l31

time prosper!

The last shipment of New Radios until 
we win the war.
They are all the latest 1942 Console 
and table models and two models 
have Frequency Modulation.

OUR LAST FRIGIDAIRE WILL BE FROZEN 
SATURDAY NIGHT — ONLY ONE LEFT 

The Moat Complete Equipped Repair and Service Shop 
on the South Plains

MARRIOTT ELECTRIC SHOP

dication of a ration on meat, 
flour and ‘vegetables but tho 
war has taken all the pleasure 
out of eating for mo. It brings
bitter tears to my eyes when 
I think of what has happened 
to coconut cake, strawberry 
preserves and home-made ico
cream.

Not long ago 1 ordered n 
triangle of lemon pie at a res
taurant that had been serving 
top grade pie; it tasted like 
the glue on n-Govcrnment post
age stamp. In order to got 

the flavor of the pie out of my 
tonsils I bought a piece of coco
nut candy. Not only hud the bar 
shrunk up t<> half Its regular size 
but it would take a chemist to 
find the coconut that was in it, 
besides there was not enough sug
ar in it to give me the toothuchc.

my share of cookies for tho rookies.

Texas department and clothing 
store purchases fell l.G per cent 
during April, according to tho 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Normal sea
sonal fluctuation is 1.5 per cent, 
bureau officials say.

_ .  I (t
These Top 
Quality

FATHER’S DAY GIFTS

40% PIG N-HOG SUPPLEMENT
A fortified  supplement feed that takes your 
hogs to market ahead o f your neighbor. 
Means lower cost, higher profits for you. 
Save feed, SAVE MONEY, make profits. IT 
DOES NOT COST-IT P A YS.

Scientifically mixed 
to prodive perfect 
Balanced Rations 
for every purpose.

Ask us about exhaustive tests that
prove it to be

THE BEST!

SUPREME STOCK and POULTRY FEEDS 
Ground fresh daily and kept fresh. Economi
cal to feed and Economical to buy. Now on 
sale at

YOUR FEED DEALERS
or at

RAY C. AYERS AND SON

"THE HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS”

EXCE MENS STORE
l -B Broadway Lubbock

*
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Back Home To 
Get Training

Lubbock, Texas, June 11—Don’t 
bo surprised if you should sudden
ly see on the street some new uni
forms, tho pewter blue of the Loy
al Canadian Air Force complete 
with white bands on the caps and 
white propellers on the shoulders, 

At the lnrge Lubbock Army Fly
ing School five rc-patriuted Amer
ica^ youths hove reported to fin- 

•jtik training for their w’ings and 
1 fissions. The fliers -J. E. Wil- 

,of Highland Park, Michi- 
JBt^'rtohls. of Cumas, 
VQrnl A, C. Way, of 

Madison, w!R;onsin; R. P. Drcsp, 
of North Hollywood, California; 
and J. B. Elliott, of Grand Rapid*, 
Mitilgnn—hnve been training with 
the RCAF for tho la»f few months 
and under a new agreement have 
returned to their native country 
to fly with other Americans.

Keen as these cadets nrc on 
Canada and their training there, 
they were eager to get back to the 
United States anil qualify for their 
commissions here. In fact, all five 
of them turned down ten-day 
leaves they might have asked for 
in order to come direct to Lubbock 
from Winnipeg.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STOKE by 
registred pharmacist.

Dept. Heads A t 
Tech Announced

Uqpnrtmont heads of the newly j 
crctttcd division of commerce at j 
Texas Technological College, which I 
will become effective at the open
ing of the long session in Sep- j 
timber, have been announced.

Dr. J. O. Ellsworth was made 
dean of the division which was 
authorized recently by the direc
torate and is to be head profes
sor of marketing, salesmanship, 
general business and secretarial 
studies, which will Ih» combined 
next semester.

Other department heads will bo 
T. C. Hoot, member of the faculty 
since 1020, now a professor of 
economics and business administra
tion, to bo professor and head of 
the department of finance and 
accounting; and Dr. E. II. Plank, 
member of the faculty since 1933, 
now professor of economics and 
business administration, to be pro
fessor and acting head of eco
nomics and management.

Typewriter Itibbons and Sup
plies at The Slatonite.
Let our Want Ads do your work.

BIBLE STUDY

The Forrest Biblo Study will 
meet 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church.

Lesson: Studies in tho Book of 
Genesis, Chapters 40-50. The Life 
of Joseph (Continued).

1. Why does God allow Jacob to 
go into Egypt (4G:l-4) when He 
had commanded Isaac to stay in 
Canaan? 20:1-5.

2. Which son of Jacob married

a Canaanitish woman? 40:20-27.
Note: There is no deacrcpancy

here. Joseph und his sons did not 
come “with Jucob." They w ye al
ready in Egypt. Counting Jacob 
himself, there were exactly seven
ty.

I. Which son of Jacob takes the 
leadership? 40:23.

Note; Observe throughout the 
I history of the nation the tribe of 
! Judah leads in everything.

| Victory Razor la Latest
Razor manufacturers now are {

I making a “Victory razor,’’ com- j 
i posed of a zinc rap, a zinc or plus- j 
! tic guard and a plastic bundle.I 
j Copper use in razors now is com- j 
r pletely banned by WPH order.
| .Sales of sufety razors by munufue-j 
, lurers and jobbers, except to the 1 
j armed forces, also are prohibited

by WPB order.

Warning On Rug Sales
A warning to distributors of 

wool floor coverings that refusal 
to accept order*: for size Sl-by-12- 
foot rugs and offer of a slightly 
different size instead is an evasion 
on the price regulation governing 
resale of floor coverings lias been

issued by OPA.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Keboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliance*.

ELLIOTTS
Radio & Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

Daily Truck to Lubbock ----------------

Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor

Permit 2034
Residence Phone 281J

Permit 13225
Office Phone 80

RATION
DOM
LET
ME

.DOWN

or
NOT

We are here 
to give you

S E R V I C E
It is your patriotic duty to 
drive your car as little as pos
sible and it is also your patri
otic duty to

CONSERVE YOUR 
TIRES AND CAR

REGULAR INSPECTION, TO SEE THAT 
TIRES ARE FULLY INFLATED, CHANGING 
TIRES FROM ONE WHEEL TO ANOTHER 
AND PROPER LUBRICATION IS IMPORT
A N T -L E T  US DO THIS FOR YOU. DRIVE 
IN TODAY.

JE F F  C U ST E R ”  
SERVICE STATION

vurr

FATHER'S 
DAY GIFT

TO KEEP YOUR EQUIPMENT IN 
REPAIR We Carry a Full Stock of 

I. H. C. PARTS
for all International 

TRACTORS and FARM 
MACHINES

AND ARE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU VALUABLE 
ADVICE ON HOW TO GET THE BEST OUT OF YOUR 
FARM EQUIPMENT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOES & SW EEPS.........

‘ I,m
A. L.

Your FARM ALL Dealer

YOUR OWN 
PHOTOGRAPH 

Have it taken today at

ARTCRAFT
STUDIO

W A N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY, 

EGGS, HIDES

Sec us for Field Seed, 
Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all Kinds.

EVERLAY 
FEEDS

EAVES PRODUCE
ICC So. 8th Phone 289

TODAY, SAT., MON.
H. G. Grocery

H. G. SCHUETTE 
WELCOMES YOU

R O A S T
chuck

23° LB.

IN ORDER TO TAKE CARE OF THE CONSTANTLY INCREASING BUSINESS THAT HAS COME TO US SINCE WE OPENED WE 
HAVE GREATLY ENLARGED OUR FLOOR SPACE, INCREASED OUR STOCK AND ADDED TO OUR SALES FORCE. TO SHOW 
OUR GRATITUDE FOR YOUR PATRONAGE WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR NEW ARRANGEMENT WITH THE EXTRA FOOD 
VALUES LISTED HERE. WE FEATURE HOME-KILLED MEAT THAT HAS BEEN CHOSEN IN ADVANCE FOR ITS TENDERNESS 
AND CHOICE FLAVOR AND FOOD PRODUCTS THAT ARE THE BEST ON THE MARKET LOOK AT THESE EXTRA VALUES.

'  "w e  SELLBELOW  CEILING PRICE -  - -  COME SEE!

SUN-MAID RAISINS
15 oz. package......................................

l l ^ S  BAKING POWDER
■** ^  if CLABBER GIRL, 1 !b., 9 oz. can f c J  W O

EVERLITE FLOUR 4 8  lbs. $1 .89  
2 4  lbs. $1 .03

O R A N G E S S Y R U P C O F F E E
Full o’ Juice A-B Crystal White Maxwell House
2 9 c  d o z . 0 9 c  GALLON 33c POUND

Of Course We Have Mead's Fine Bread

POST TOASTIES
large pkg.

6

O X Y D O L
Medium Size

2 3 c

S T E A K  
T-Bone, Round, Loin 35c POUND

Sugar Cared, sliced 
POUND

B U T T E R  45c POUND

FRESH
TOMATOES 

3LBS. 25

H. G. GROCERY & MARKET
HOME OF TENDER HOME KILLED MEATS 3 Block* North of Square on 9th Streetmm

____
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APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid. 
755 So. 11th

WANTED: Settled girl or middle- 
uged woman to help milk cows and 
do house work. Will pay good sal
ary. Apply to Mrs. Bert Hastings, 
’i  mile West of Catholic Church.

3tp44

WANTED: Girl or middle-aged 
woman housekeeper, Phone 282.

FOR SALE: Reasonable— Five
and one half foot Frigidalre. Good 
mechanical condition. May be seen 
at George Murriott Electric Shop

FOR RENT: Unfurnished atucco 
5 room house with hath. Iajcated 
ut 900 So. 11th Owner at 125 N. 
3rd'. 3tp45

FOR SALE: Honor Accordion. A1 
condition. A real bargain. May be 
seen at 715 S. 9th. K. A .Gentry 

3tp45

FOR RENT: Modern south sido 
2 room unfurnished apartment. 
Private entrance, electric refrig
erator. f>05 So. 7th St. 3tp42

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: S. G. Courtwright Defend

er see F. A. Drewry at City Hall j ant, Greetiifgs:
3tc44 | You are hereby commanded to

| appear before the Honorable 99th
LOST: C weeks old Bird Dog. Short j>jĝ rjt t Court of Lubbock County 
haired pointer. White with 'c,non i a( the Court House thereof, in Lub- 
oar*. Lemon spot center of fore- j Texas, at or before 10 o’clock
head. Finder please notify Max K  M of thv fjr#t Monday next 
Arrant.*, Frozen Locker Plant. a ftcr the expiration of forty-two
____________ ‘**c-*‘t_____________| days from the date of the issuance

of this citation, same being the 
20th day of July A. D. 1942, then

The Classified Helps
FOR RENT: Well furnished bed 
room; adjo in ing  bath. Paved St. 
420 West Panhandle. 3tp4f>

section land near

YOU WITH MANY EVERYDAY PROBLEMS
There are so many times when the Classified Columns are a 
friend in need! Finding a lost pet. getting set in a job, contact
ing a long-lost friend or relatives thes*- are just a few of th e ’ 
ways the Classifieds can save you teats, trouble, and even I 
money! Call 20 today for at) answet to your problem.

1 FOR SALE:
Slaton.

I Hail Insurance on cotton crops. 
See A. B. Griffith at 120 W. Pan
handle. 3tc45

and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
2nd day of June A. D. 1942, in 
this cause numbered 10177 on the 
docket of said court and styled! 
Johnnie M. Courtwright Plaintiff, 
vs. S. G. Courtwright Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature

H-G Grocery 
Enlarges Store

11. G. Schuette announced th is1 —• —................  ‘
Week that he had completed the j 11 very low overhead we are in a

position to offer low prices on

only the best of home-butchorcd 
meut products but also the very 
modest prices. Our stock of all 
kinds of food products has been 
enlarged and due. to the fact that 
we own our own building and have

enlargement of the H-G Grocery 
and Market, had increased his 
stock and added to his sales force.

“It has been n most pleasant 
surprise to have our (justness in
crease to such an extent that we 
could afford to enlarge in such a

many items. We particularly wish 
to call the attention of the fowl 
buyers in this section to tho fact 
that wo are in close touch with 
the farm women who bring fresh 
eggs, butter and country produce

short time.” said Mr. Schuette,! t0 tht‘ mnrkct ««* Kuuranteo tho
“we opened our new store here on 
North Ninth Street just ten months 
ago featuring our own home-killed 
meats and found our Country 
Hams most popular. Wo take par
ticular pains in, selecting cattle 
and swine before it is butchered

best of those things to our cus 
tomers. We are not too large to 
give you personal consideration 
and big enough to offer a full va
riety of the foods you need. Wo 
invite the people of this section 
to come in and visit us and see our

and can insure out patrons not ncwlY remodelled store whether 
—   ———--------------------------- 1 you w ish to buy or not."
abode is unknown to plaintiff. On 
August 17, 1938, plaintiff and de-j |  I  n  IT I I
fondant were lawfully married at J 0 f \ 1 \ l X \  / ) .  f l O l V d l l  
Helen, New Mexico, and continued I J
to live together a* husband and! I  ,
wife until October 22, 1938, at ACCCDlS I OSllIOTl

time they seiarnted and;

P A L A C E
---- THEATRE-----

Read Movio New* For 
Complete Line of Show* 

Now and Coming
Cool and Comfortable

~7~
Friday and Saturday 

June 12 and 13

HOUSE FOR SALE: Write o rj of thi> suit is as follows to wit 
call Mrs. W, It. Gainer, 2427 25th 
St. Call 21750, Lubbock 7tpl9

Plaintiff i.* a resident of Lubbock 
________________________  County, Texas, where she has re-
,'LOSING OUT SANTA FE LOTS j ‘ 5dcd ^gularly and continuously

for more than twelve months, de-

' SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Sedan 
practically a new car. 5 JTt'oJ tire-. 
Jeff Custer Service Station.

Some iu low ns $10.00 each, some 
well located West side $25.00 0»cn. 
Pembei Insurance Agency. tf

fendant’s residence and place of

FOR RENT: Furnished1 or unfurn-
ished apartment. BQLi Paid. 755
South 11th.

ATTENTION GRAIN

FOR SALE: Kquity in five room
houft** ru ( on pavement. W.
D. Donald at S 

• n « ,  i ■

latonitc.

TRADE IN thld used piece of fur
niture for something NEW

or

—  DEALERS or F VRMERS

Will trade beautiful new spinet or 
grand piano for feed —maize, j 
wheat or corn.

World’s finest makes and many 
atyles to chose from, including: 

Knabe, Wurlitzer, Lester. 
Weaver, York, Livingston,! 
Mercer, Jesso French, Lagon- 
da, Starr, Kreel—-Also large 
stock of used grands, spinets, 
studios, and rebuilt pianos.

Our man con only handle one 
deal like this and needs tho feed 
soon, so write immediately. ' •

use our LAY-A WAY PLAN 
Furniture 

Gas Stoves
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
Johnson’s Wnx & Glo-coat 

Kconomv Prices

Political
Announcements

Bek

Complete Stock 
Hoes, Rakes, All 

Tools
SELF FURNITURE CO.

GRIFFITH FURNITURE 
120 W. Panhandle . 3t

Help W anted —  Provisional

FOR RENT: well furnisher 
room; private entrance ;adjc 
bath; gentleman preferred, 1 
3rd St. 3tp42

BROOKS MAYS & COMPANY
1005 Elm, t \  \  

Dallas
“Home of fine pianos since 1901” 

7t47

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnuhr 
house with mill and baxn locati 
1 *•* miles from Slaton on Lubbor 
highway. J. R. Barren, Route 
Slaton. 3tpi2

AN IMPORTANT

Announcement
Victory Depends tin You—NOW!

AERO-CRAFTS
INSTITUTE

I HAVE » fe,v hundred prolific 
tomato plants for sale; also some 
flower plants. Guy Brown ltp

FOR SALE: 
Ford 2-door, 
today. Jeff 
tion.

a t a bargain, 1938 
Good rubber. See it 
Custer Service Sta- 

3tc43

I FOR SALE: for cash late model 6- 
j column Remington-Rand adding 
! machine Used about one year. 
! Will rake $47.50. Slaton Slatonite.

FOR SALK: Special 1939 Oldsmo- 
bile Coupe; reconditioned; 5 new 
tires. See and drive it. Jeff Custvr 
Service Station.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment. Bill paid. 955 So. 10th 
street. 3tc44

FOR RENT: !
house; modern;

FOR RENT 2 or 3 room furnish-!| Sec Mrs. C I_ T.v
cd apartment. 255 So. 15th St, i sltC i 1

3tpI3 FOR SALK: Reel:with Organ -
FOR SALE: Fine stucco home. 6 i; real rnllectori anUqwe fc

youv home, K<et\rooms und hath. New roof and i

(A Texas Corporation) 
1100-02 Ave. J. Lubbock. Texas

MEN and WOMEN
. 18 to 50 urgently needed in air- 
! craft factories and civil service 
tuitions. PERMANENT good pay
ing jotw are obtained through our 
own placement bureau. We have 
been asked to supply 400 employ
ees to one factory alone. Day and 
night classes prcpniV you in 

I TO 6 WEEKS
to enter a skilled profession and 
increase your earnings while serv
ing your country.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
remainder in convenient payments 
after we obtain a position for you.

\N APPROVED SCHOOL 
Investigate through impartial bu
reau < before enrolling in any

W
in do

netwly papered. $1750.00 with $100 
down and $25.00 pec month. This 
is less than half its value. Pember 
Insurance Agency. tf

j FOR SALK: F-12 Farmull on rub 
j l»er with 2-row equipment. See Mr) 
i Buck Johnson. 3tc45

placed our graduates and 
re same for you. 

Registration office open until 10:- 
!0 p. m.
0NL> AIRCRAFT SCHOOL ON 

THE SOUTH PLAINS 
"Entire Training Receivrd In 

Lubbock”

are announcements of the 
:.»me; of candidates for District, 
f'ounty and Precinct Offices sub- 
j.'Ct to the Democratic Primary to 
i -  held July 25. 1942.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 

U9th District 
Hop Halsey

CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS:
• J. Ross Hell, of Childress County
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

72ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
Burton S. Burks 

(Re-election)
Elmer V. East 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Royal Ferguson 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. V. Pardue

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
Ralph Brock 

FOR SHERIFF:
Tom Abel
J. W. (Woodson) Boyd 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Kd Allen 
R. L. Hoot i n

FOR COUNT)’ TREASURER: 
Winnie Roberts Coleman 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
II. It. Brvan

rOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Ru> Boyd 
Claude L. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term)
Miss Mae Mnrfee 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:

Ben Manskrr 
C. Z. Tine

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct
No. 2:

A. A. Gartnran. (Re-election 
2nd term)

■which
have not since resumed their mar-j Austin, June 11 (Special - -John* 
ital relationship. Shortly aftcr i ny B. Howell, who during the past 
they were married defendant be- j year was principal of Meadow High 
gatr a course of harsh, unkind treat- School, has accepted n position with
went cursing and abusing plain
tiff, rendering their living togeth
er impossible and such conduct 
continued from the date of their 
marriage until their final kepern- 
tion. No children were born unto 
said marriage and no community 
property was accumulated as a re

the State Department of Ihiblic 
Welfare as Senior Field Worker 
and assumed his duties in Big 
Spring on June 1. Mr. Howell is a 
graduate of Slaton High School 
and Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. He also attended John 
Tarleton Agricultural College,

suit thereof. Plaintiff prays for a Stephenville. Ho was selected for
divorce and for such other legal 
and equitable relief os she may 
show herself entitled to ns is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return ns the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand

his position with the welfare de 
partnrcht through a Merit System 
examination and was given a three 
weeks orientation course in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Howell will administer the 
Old Age Assistance, Aid to the 
Needy Blind, and Aid to Depend
ent children program. These pro
grams. being financed jointly by

and Seal of said Court, at office I federal and state money, grunt 
in Lubbock. Texas this the 3rd day | assistance to aged persons who 
of June A. D. 1912. ! haw reached their doth birthday,

Attest: ; to blind persons who are at least
21 years of age .and to childrenRoyal Furgeson, Clerk. 

Court. Lubbock County,99th D
Texas.
(Seal) By Elmo Payne Deputy

4tc4G

L O A N S
5 ^ 5 0

QUICK & CONFIDENTIAL

SERVICE FOR 
STEADILY EMPLOYED 

PEOPLE

F A I R  
FIANCE CO.

204 Leader Bldg. 
Over Penney's 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Phone 4378

i ;
under 14 who have lost the care or 
support of one or both parents 
through death, continued uhsencc 
from the home, or physical or men
tal incapacity of the parent. In 
order to secure federal funds the j 
state is required to grant aid only j 
to those persons found to be in 
necessitous circumstances and who ; 
qualify under other provisions of 
the law’.

Comedy and Short*

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday 

June 14 and 15

The Rolicking Comedy Sen
sation of the Yeur. *

BOB HOPE
MADELEINE CARROL

“M Y FAVORITE 
BLONDE”

with

Percy the Penguin

Cartoon and Shorts

lues., Wednes., Thur*. 
June 16, 17 and 18

State Theatre
•Friday and Saturday 

June I 2 and 13 

Two Big Features & Comedy 
Feature No. I —
“WEST OF TOMBSTONE*

with
CHARLES STARRETT

Feature No. 2—
“JUKE BOX JENNY”

with
HARRIET HILLARD

Charles Margaret

H tnsM unr

Kitj Julitiviii rugtni' Pjtlrftp 
KuthTrrry RegiiuU Denny

I U. tiAMgan Cet tl krtLway 
Room a llohnrn (jus Sr bitting

micti n WIlllAM A.SEITIR 
.BRUCE MANNING i

» f I rJcKUeii *
!?*•$<«*.4 Stoty ly todjJjvi bwfdtto

Aliodtj!* f'r«*fxw< fiorl Show
UNI VE RS AL  PI CTURE

plus

Cartoon and Shorts

■ m

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !

COTTON PLANTING SEEDS
Northern Star - Short Staple Variety, State Tested and Tagged

90 per cent GERMINATION
3  B u s h e l  S a c k s  P r i c e d  $ 2 .0 0  F*er B u s h e l

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE CO.
2 2 0 0  Block Ave. E Phone 5331 Lubbock, Texas

or Call Don Mitchell or Wylie Briscoe in Lubbock lias#?
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HOME FRONT

Declaring that industry must got 
wady to “patch and pray” to keep 
existing equipment at (work, Wil
liam L. Butt, chairman of WPB’s 
Requirements) Committee, said re
cently that vital materials can no 
longer be used except for war and 
for tho maintenance of those 
thingajvgcssary to carry on the 
w a r^ ^ js p re n d  use of substitutes 

sed civilian ^operation 
^ ‘campaign 
Dr. Batt ns 

____ „  the mater
ials atortaso.

Except for commodities import
ed overland or by air from Mexico 
and Canada, the Wnr Production 
Board now has taken over control 
of nil imports for civilian use ns 
well as strategic wnr materials. 
The now order, effective July 2, is 
designed to put available shipping 
space to maximum use in the wnr 
effort, and will require that com
modities be imported in the order 
of their importance.

Immediate steps to elcminnte 
careless workmanship in tire re
treading and to provide technical 
advice for retreaders not experi
enced in using reclaimed ‘'camel- 
back’’ for retreading must be tak
en, OPA State directors have been 
advised. Names and addresses of 
retreaders ngBinst whom an exces
sive number of consumer com
plaints have l>e<*n lodged with local 
boards are to  be supplied to State 
directors, with names of their 
cnmclback suppliers. Technical dif
ficulties then would be ironed out 
with retreaders through the .sup
plying company, according to 
plans.

Moro than 7,600 placements of 
physically handicapped workers 
were made by U. S. Employment 
offices <luring April. Job oppor
tunities for the physically handi
capped are expanding rapidly un
der the impetus of the war pro
gram, War Manpower Commis
sioner McNutt said.

Manufacture of fishing tackle 
from criticul materials on hand in 
fabricated form on April 23 is 
permitted for another month, under 
the terms of nn amendment to 
WPB limitation order. Effective 
date of tho stop order is postpon
ed from May 31 to June 30.

An annual saving of 2,000 tons 
of stainless steel will result from 
a recent WPB order curtailing 
manufacture of cutlery, including 
tableware, pocket knives, and : 
scissors. Only metals that may be 
used in fabrication of the cutlery j 
items listed are unalloyed iron or 
steel, gold, and silver.

Use of wornout tires for any
thing except scrap rubber is a vio
lation of priority orders, officials 
of WPlfs priorities field service 
have warned junk dealers and oth
ers. A lucrative traffic in tire re
liners and boots, reported in some 
sections of the Southwest, is in di
rect violution of order M-lfl-b and 
its amendments, which control the 
use of reclaimed rubber.

Manufacture of practically all 
musical instruments will enj soon, 
in compliance with a WPB order 
which hnlts manufacture of instru
ments containing more thnn 10 per 
cent, by weight ,of critical ma
terials. Only violins, cellos and 
some guitars are not included.

Appeals from decisions of local 
ODT allocation officers in Texas 
on applications to buy new trucks 
under rationing now will be heard 
by an ODT appeal board recently

established a t Fort Worth. Such 
appeals formerly wero heard by a 
special board In Washington, which 
considered 1583 appeals from April 
7 to May 21. Decisions of the Fort 
Worth board will be subject to 
final approval of the Allocution 
Section of the Office of Defense 
Transportation in Washington. (Ap
plications for truck purchase cer
tificates still must be made to 
ODT allocation offices, of Bureau 
of Motor Carriers, ICC.

Consolidated Aircraft Corp. of 
Fort Worth is one of several war 
production plnqt* to which bicy
cles have l>een released by OPA in 
advance of rationing. Consolidated 
Aircraft received permisaion to 
buy 250 bicycles, needed for trans
portation of workers and for mes
senger service. Plans for rationing 
of adults’ bicycles by OPA may In* 
announced soon, but for the pres
ent all retail sales are frozen.

Scrap metals must bo moved 
promptly from dealers’ yards, or 
the government may be forced to 
require steel mills to buy scrap 
direct and prepart it for the fur
naces in their own yards, WPB’s 
bureau of Industrial Conservation 
has warned. Salvaged metals arc 
piling up in dealers’ yards ns a re
sult of the nationwide “Get in the 
Scrap” campaign, but some deal
ers have been lax in handling the 
Increasing volume .officials point
ed out.

Field examiners of the Depart 
j ment of Labor’s wage and hour 
I division soon will l>cgin a check 
j of 800 large steel warehouses, to 
determine the degree of compli- 

| ancc with priority orders. The 
survey will be made under the 
supervision of WPB’s compliance j 

j branch. Where violations are | 
i shown, WPB will take punitive j 
! action.

allowed under the WPB order. The 
"freeze’’ order applies only to 
mills.

The new coupon plan for ration
ing gasoline in the East Coust 
urea, to go into effect in July, will 
eliminate “X” cards, which pro
vided for unrestricted purchase of 
gasoline. All cars will be issued 
un “A” book, containing 48 cou
pons, good for one year. To obtain 
more than this basic ration, a car 
owner will have to sutisfy his lo
cal board that the "A” U>ok will 
not supply enough gasoline to en-

| able him to car^y/«u. his gimps 
i tion or work. A ^‘ ‘Iffcn most be
j detached from the hook with sadt 
I purchase of ,gftso)iu^ and these* 
J" coupons, turned In by deskrx be 
get new stocks front suppliers* wilt: 
furnish an audit control of the 
total amount distributed under ra» 
tioning, ,

J  ./U 1 i

A special industrial committee 
to speed up salvage of scrap metals 
nnd rubber from shops and p’nnts 
hies been named for the Wichita 
Falls, Texas area. This committee 
will supplement the activities of 
the general salvage committee. 
More than 25 million pounds of 
scrap already have been gathered 
and snipped from this urea.

Procedure to exempt moro than 
2000 of the most essential war 
housing units now under construc
tion in the Southwest from delii- 
cry restrictions of WPB’s soft-

wood lumber “freeze" order has 
j beer, announced by tho War Pro- j 
duction Board. Supplies of con-1 
st’uction lumber in local retail 

j yards were not sufficient to allow 
completion of these urgently need- j 
ed houses. Belief for both publicly 
and privately financed project.*; is

III V - SELL - EXCHANGE
USED MAGAZINES

Highest Prices Paid
CLARENCE HOOD

AAA NEWS EXCHANGE 
7011 — PHONES — 7011

1218 Ave. II Lubbock

Vole for nn
"All-Out War Effort"

in the Texas
RAILROAD COMMISSION

LESTER BOONE
of T a n  ant County 

pledge i
"All-Out War Effort"
HOONI1 hai tailed attention to the 
ini|K>tlan(e of I lie Texas Railroad 
Coinmiwiun in the United Nation! 
war elf oil . . .
lie call* attrnliou to the fact that 
fur more than one )rar only two 
iiirmlx-T* of the Commiuton have 
attended inerting*.
HE PLEDGES HIMSELF TO ATTEND 

ALL COMMISSION MEETINGS
Pci.l'Tfll A<1», fold lor by tetter loon*

ARE

against (Mother

Crops have been ruined, : 
roofs and homes damaged. 
We have the kind of In- i 
* unmet Polksap. that

PROTECT YOU

i

AGENCY

EXTRA

D R E S S E S
ALL OF OUR BETTER 

PRESSES WILL GO AT 
THIS SALE FOR

SJ495 to $22®

SPORT SHOES
IN ROPE SOLES, RUBBER 

SOLES. IN SANDELS AND 

OXFORD TYPE.

LADIESHATS
CLOSE OUT OF ALL OUR 
HATS. PRICED UP TO $6. 

WILL CLOSE-OUT AT

MATERIALS
in

SEERSUCKERS 
AND SHEERS

The

The top-flig}\t style* of
is heightened by 
,1 walking-grace, 
tent air cushion 
hver bumps nnd 

See our smart 
with the kindly 

Magic Sole. A

Air-Step s 
their wog 
A hidden.

Gins
FOR [VERY

'Td&sth iDct̂ -
BELTS, TIES, TIE RACKS, 

CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
PAJAMAS, HANKY 

SETS, SHAVING SETS, 
MILITARY BRUSHES, 
GLADSTONE BAGS, 

STRAW HATS, HOUSE 
SHOES, SHIRTS, SOX.

M a i c i f .  J lc c

S u c c e e d . !

O n*-of A m trito 'l mod pop- 
u l« f d ro it  id o o i .  
c k im b r o y ,  d u r o b le  » n d  
•m«H, in blue, brown, rod or 
qtoon with toot wMto itr ip o i 

ond piq«o collar. S lj lo  452, 
tiio t 12 to I I .

;355 to $595

New Shipment 
Shirtcraft
SHIRTS

Ours are styled right and 
come in Dad's Favorite col
or. Sixes to fit him from—

5 1  7 5

KESSEL’S DEPARTMENT
STORE

“Where You Better"

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A SHIPMENT OF VE R Y ATTRACTIVE

<*» s.*. , v . . * f-k •• •

Stationary
and new type for

which will make most attractive

GIFTS
FOR MEN IN THE S E R V lfE  
FOR BIRTHDAYS and 
FOR WEDDING GIFTS.

A sample of the
‘ Lj,: {'J*

i Hi IT  '

100 ENVELOPES 

100 SHEETS OF 

PAPER WITH 
MONOGRAM

SLATON SLATONITE

t .~  .— «- ■ •**—. '

r ; | |g :  , \  H i ;

csjlaffiR. :/ • ■
? M | | *' ’ '■ ■ 'K1

-
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vncak into Bell County and out 
ngnlu before the Sheriff hears of•‘CHIEF’ TOPICS

by the SCOUTPER NEWS
Kathryn Robert .son. Correspondent

lira. R. I). Presley load mem-, 
.ix-r* of the Union Home Demon
stration club in n recreation per
iod at their meeting last week 
•with Mrs. R. M. Cade.

Kvt, Clara Pratt, County Home 
Benianstration Agent, told the 
group that “The Outdoor Fire- 
Place Should He Turned Toward 
tbi- Prevailing Summer Winds So 
That the Heat ami Smoke IK) Not

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending Juno 6, 
1942. were *22,359 compared with 
22,313 for the same week in 1041.
Received from connections were 
10,231 compared with 7,219 for the 
same week in 1941. The total cara 
moved were 32.590 compared with 
29,632 for the samo week in 1941. 
The Santa Fe hnndlcd a total of 
32,20*8 cars during the preceding 
week of this year.

Wo hear another $>f the Super
intendents force is going to Chi- 

if Uncle John takes many

John Crawley who relieved a eer- 
tain Cashier some time ago says 
he did not mind being called Em
mett but just because lie is work
ing the Express Job anybody who 
calls him Scott had better duck.

cago, ----
more up there he will have to hire 
a guide to lead the old Country 
Hoys around.

Wit
ting
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ing sor 
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Cashier Fleming allows ns how heBother." An out-door fireplace 
•was started as s demonstration.

Hr*. Prealty spoke on making 
gvrdm chairs, and Mrs. Cade read 

"TV’iur Paradise at Home.” Mem- 
hen attending Were: Mnadames T. 
C. Workman, E. E. Johnson, F. H. 
Griffin. W. It. Jeter. H. M. Cade. 
HI. D. Gamble, Rhea Pierce, and 
41)ax Althea Seifert.

Hr. and Mrs. IV -I Speed of Lit
tlefield, form city of here, are 
parents of n son weighing 9 3 /t 
pounds, bom June 1, at 2 o'clock. 
The nr w comer's name i » UUly lev. 
ilrs. Speed and the child are in 
the home of Mrs. M. D Gamble of 
this community.

The Summer Home Economics 
cfa» entertained with a picnic at 
McKenzie State Park nt I.uhhoek I 
Friday afternoon. Following the 
pirtnc the girls entert-iined with' 
a skating party and a slumber par j 
t f  IB the hnme of Mrs. R. A. Bill' 
ford. the teacher. (iirl< present1 
*iTt Do Lois Williams, Joyce! 
Saroett, Alice Slater. Hetty Rob ■ 
erleon. Virginia Mote. Martha

•iehly accorded it by all the 
i-s. The Humstead trio are as 
-htful as ever, and a splendid 
s>rting cast provide additional 
on for seeing “ lllondie Goes to 
?ge." Don’t miss it at the Pal- 
Ftiday and Saturday.

has enjoyed the past 12 days, hut 
he will have to start the Taxi and 
furnish the afternoon refreshments 
again starting Saturday.

The High Agent still has that 
bunch of Pups, no limit to each 
person, don’t shove folks, there 
are plenty for every one.

L. M. (Slaton Slim) Ares was 
showing off a Whale a few days 
ago which he claims was caught 
at Buffulo I-akcs, and Ynrdmastcr 
Thoms Turner has the fever bad 
after seeing this monster of the 
deep.

Operators Burk and Shelton are 
on vacation. Ilurk visiting and a t
tending Telegraphers convention

Harry McDonald, who now live at 
Buttonw illow.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whited 
and son, Don, returned Friday, af
ter spending several weeks in 
Wichita. Kansas. Mrs. Annie lend
ers left Saturday to visit her son.

Let our Want Ada do

Patrons of the Palace Theatre 
an* in for a hilarious session of 
first class fun come Sunday and 
Monday, June 11 and 15 when Boh 
Hope and Madeleine Carrol open 
in the season's speediest cops-and- 
robbers comedy. The picture is 
Paramount’s “My Favorite Blond ” 
According to all repute, the team
ing of Hope and Carroll was an 
inspiration. The character of the 
gorgeous British secret agent is 
made to order for Carroll and with 
Hope cast as a bewildered actor.

Robert Cummings and Pricella Lane in “The Saboteur” coming 
to the Palace Theatre Next Weew

Southland News
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

in Topeka and Shelton Intends to

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lovele.-> vis-
fastest und most

furiously funny of the Hope epic* 
The -story of “My Favorite Blond1 
sends the Hope-Carroll cotnhina 
tion on a thrilling cross-countr; 
race that start.- in Now York ain

.lane Thompson, Marjorie Shelton, ay 31, dinner guests 
Walter Voigt were: 

i. George Sie-wert of 
Calif., Mr and Mrs. 

uer und children, Mr. 
if lluckbcrry. Mr. and 
iewart of Wilson and 
and Edna Voigt, 

i s. Hub Ualre plan to 
ek for a 10-day vnea- 
:>rnin. They will visit 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mildred Nunley, Ramona Terry, 
Melba Slater ini Kathryn Roliert-

The Junior clai j Supporting
dr st church nt Union were ei 
tamed Friday afternoon with a 
me. skating party uid i mi

P O P U L A R
FOR 61 YEARS !

roecs-s oi Mr 
mtk n. M

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

V G. Loveless M. D. J- Elbert loveless. M. D-
OHs Neill. Bujdnrs* Manager 

Slaton Texas

CUSTOMER: Both these cara appeal to me, b u t . . .
SALESMAN: You won’t find a better second-hand 
car anywhere titan cither of these. Wonderful buys!
CUSTOMER: If  I  only knew how the engines had 
been trea ted . . .  what oil the ex-owners used.

SALESMAN: This one, I don’t know. But this red 
job I happen to know had nothing but Conoco N/h 
motor oU from its first mile!
CUSTOMER: Well, why didn’t you say so! Conoco 
N *(>! I’ll take the red job, of course! First of all, 
whoever owned that car knew what was best for a 
car when they used Conoco N*/>. With Conoco Nth 
in the crankcase, I ’m sure the cylinders and moving 
pnrts were protected by oil-plating—lubricant 
that doesn’t all drain down at overy chance, but 
stays on the job. -*

Well, lhat’d sell me the red one.
Why, man, Conoco Nth can help 

keep an engine so clean of sludge and carbon that it 
easily ought to mean good long life. I ’m going to cash 
in on thiscar’H value—and keepon using Conoco N th .

CARD 
This 

and he 
many ] 
were s
the Ion 
dear fa 
Marchl 
ful dee- 
pressfoi 
ly hppi 

Mr.

week.
Arrbara Jean I 

tier grandpa ion u.,

Get This 
E C O N O M Y  

S P E C I A L

S A L ES M A N

LIVESTOCK'
the West T:-<t|» 
linrl

1 Ckack Con.position

2 Tighten Cylinder Hand

3 Tighten MonKoldt

4  Tighten Hal* Connsctteni

5  CUon Battery Twminali

( f  Chsck and Adjwtl Valtaga 
■ •g  viator

7 Chock Battery and FHI wBh
Water

8  A d|v il DlUrlbWor Palate

< f Ad|wtt Ignition Timing and 
Sol Or to no Sotoclor

I 0 Chock Ignition Call

I I  Chock Caadanior

1 2  Cloan and A d |v il >f « rk F h f t  

1 3  Chock Vacvvm Control 

]  |  Chock and A d|tttl Mont Can-

You can cash in, too. Cash in by gottinH all tho online 
!ite and Hood oil m i lea Ho that aro winning sensational 
sales success for Conoco Nth oil. See Your Conoco Milo- 
iijjo Merchant today! Continental OH Company

Dead A

' Don’t depend on spasmodic and hurriec|^H»M for 
gnaolino to bavo your tire* und car cliccMHmoin 

>  my ONCB-A-w kkkCLUB, Choose onodny each week 
v” ,7>/ to bring in your car. I will check und properly in

flate your tire*, check oil, rndintor, end buttery. I will look 
for und report anything beyond this that appears to need 
attention. I will keep u careful record of greasing and oil 
change und remind you whenevor these services are needed. 
I'm  li< re to help you get tho maximum service and life from 
your i .tr nt tho leuat possible j*  . . .  .  _
coat und trouble to you. A fi& O O tM * £ * S * 7

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

<*^0 GuA*ANTtW I f  ,4 'H25t
IRE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.

Graduate of CARVER 
Chiropractic College and 
special framing at Texas 
School of Chiropractic. 

Mo charge* for examination 

er consultation. X-Ray and 

complete Electro and Hydro 
T herapy equipment

1 6  Ad(v»l Vnhra TlppBte

1 7  A d|v il Fan Ball

1 8  Ctean Air Q ia n  or

1 9  Chock Tiro P ro u sro

2 0  Chock Brokot

2 1  lond-To*l lor Iconom y

became for yean more people have purchased Chevrolet 
than any other make of car.

because for years more people have purchased used can from 
Chevrolet dealers than from any other dealer organization.

because Chevrolet dealers speciafi/e in giving skilled, de
pendable service on o il makes of cars and trucks.

—  Office at —
SIS So. 9tJi — Phone 160

Former office of 
OR. C  H. MdLROY

Your Own Judgment Will Tell You

than to any other dealer organization C O N O C O

O r ig in a to r  a n d  O u t ita n d ln q  L e a d e r  "CAR CONSERVATION PLAN

Greene. Mr. and Mrs. 
nui Mrs. R. M. Cadi*.

1‘. II th.yle 1 That pair of infallible*, roma 
and comedy, streamline ncrna.c

Vo* Virginia Date. <vho bus: Palace Theatre screen Tueatl
■Inm attending school at Kings, j IVednc-lay and Thursday. June
Texas rs :st home »t • ■v with her | 17 and l# with the opening of
parents 

Mr. :ind Mr . (Srv .1 Pair >fj
pointment for Dive." a gsy 
moving comedy-drama which

5irt)vr visited in ’.he Unton jcumulate- keen added into
anil? S

Mi*.
umtay,
Nannie 1 e Gonvle viailnl j -s-.f eye-arresting Chsrliv. Bo

Jbtt pairents, Mr Mr* I t  1- j; «mi Margaret Sullivan. Promir
Goo-ii- 
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Old King Cotton Rales Again; 
Sophisticate Away For A Season

[

cr
on

With old King Cotton again sit
ting majestically on his throne, 
the slinky sophisticate it pushed 

-asidu hy the charming naivete in 
crisp cool cottons. Tucks, frills,1 
ribbons and laces in abundance 1 
give the dajn<»* ^urnSNcr dresses 1 
that feminJq^r W J s  that wo-j 
men adore.

'* f'A* lady jtwt caii’t have too many) 
rdressy little cottons. Whether you 
favor the simple tailored little . 
frock of cotton crash and these | 
new sport materials or the gay 
tfheer voile* and batistes, you will j 
want to choose the type tliut is 
suited best to your personality. 
The Idea on the hot summer days , 
is to look natural and healthy, and i 
if you can do this you have learn- i 
ed one secret to lovllnoAs.

If It is style you want to achieve, j 
you just can’t miss when you are 

! wearing a clever two-tone dress.1 
> I tight colored tailored blouses with 1 

full swinging skirts (some of us 
just aren’t  at our best in these 
tight skimpy things that they arc 
warning u* that wc will have to 
wear and most of us would ju s t . 
as soon have one dress big enough 1 
to get into as two narrow sacks, i 
We can help our Uncle Sammie by 
doing on less clothes, now what j 
were we saying, oh yes, light col- j 
orvd blouses with full swinging i 
skirts nro very popular now. Many j 
of the ladies prefer the long waist- j 
ed basque dress with the gathered j 
skirt. An attractive version of this j 
is a stripped blouse (stripes run
ning crosswise) with the matching 
solid skirt.

There are many little touches 
that can bo added to these simple 
little summer dresses to give them 
charm and distinction. For in
stance, just notice what a crisp 
frilly or tailored white color will 
do for any dress. Have several 
pretty ones for a change in your 
summer sheer. Saddle stitching on 
the collar and cuffs of your plain 
shirt waist frock will givo it an 
air of superiority over the other 
shirt waists. Large patch pockets 
do no little bit to liven up humble 
cotton house dresses. Try adorn
ing some of your summer gar
ments with gay embroidered de
signs if they a re 'o f solid mater
ials. For a really clever attire have 
a jerkin out of the stime material 
as your skirt and a simple tailored 
white blouse. You can’t go wrong 
on this because it can be worn for

any occasion.
Pert little play suits with match

ing shorts in two color and stripe 
combinations are just what your 
daughter will want these hot days. 
You can select these cool costumes 
from piques, seersuckers and nov
elty cottons and not go wrong.

With cotton being made to look 
like wool, silk or linen these days, 
it isn’t going to be difficult to keep 
old King Cotton on his pedestal. 
If your summer attire is both sim
ple and pert, unaffected and lively 
you are just what both the men and 
women ordered, because the sub
tle sophisticate is away for a sea
son.

Dorothy Jones
Elected Pres.

The Delta Sigma Chapter of the I 
national Sub-Deb club met in the j 
home of Connie Henry, Saturday, j 
June G, to elect new officers. Dor- j 
othy .Jones was elected president I 
by acclamation, Gwendolyn Hanna 
was elected to servo her second j 
term ns vice president, Ruth Aus- J 
tin, secretary-treasurer, Melba Ap
pling, reporter and Glynna _Wil- 
jjnms, parliamentarian.

Following the election, plans 
were made for a skating party 
which was held Wednesday night. 
Other indefinite plans for the sum
mer were made.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Ruth Austin, Dorothy Jones, 
Melba Appling, Mary Knrgont, 
Charlene Fisher, Mary Anne Wil
son, Mary Anne Schmidt, Phyllis 
McReynoids, Gwendolyn Hanna, 
Glynna Williams, Billie Jean Ja r
man, Marian Bain, Mary Frances 
Landreth, Alice Jean Moading, 
Nina Ray Hickman, and the hos
tess.

The next meeting will be a t the 
home of Chnrlenc Fisher, June 18, 
at 3:30 p. m.

NUTRITION CLASS 
BEGINS TUESDAY

Tuesday morning, June 1G at 
0:00, Miss Mary Green will begin 
a Nutrition Class at the Southland 
Telephone Office. There will be a 
lesson at .this time each Tuesday 
and Friday morning* for the next 
three weeks. It is important for 
every woman and girl, who pos
sibly can, to take this course in 
family feeding In time of war.

Methodist Women 
Meet Monday

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service will meet in the reg
ular third Monday social meeting 
June 15.

Circle one will meet in the homo 
of Mr*. G. M. llarlin with Mr. L  
1.. Tilde loader. Circle two will 
meet with Mrs. Harmon Thompson, 
at 035 South 10th Street, with 
Mrs, Roy Boyd ns lender. Circle 
three will meet with Mrs. R. H. 
Todd with Mrs. Dick Ragsdale ns 
leader.

Subject for the lesson next week 
will be “For the Facing of This 
Hour.”

CARD OF THANKS
Wc take this method to express 

our thnnks to the friends and 
neighbors and all who were so kind 
in thought and prayer during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
husband, father and brother. The 
floral offerings were deeply ap
preciated.

Mrs. F. Krie Ming and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hamilton 

nnd Relatives 
Clyde Ming 
Rne Ming 
Sam Ming 
Everett Ming 
Ora Fritts 
Mae Shirley 
Annie Weldon 
Joe Fern Meistcr

Southland Chapter Of Eastern Star 
Has Public Installation Service

Officers in the order of the 
Southland Eastern Star were in- j 
stalled in a public installation ser
vice Friday night in the Masonic 
hull with about seventy-five per
sons in attendance.

Those installed were: Mrs. Doll 
llaue, Worthy Matron; 1* Collin * 
worth, Worthy Patron; Mr.<. Net
tie Kcllurn, associate Matron; W. 
J. Kcllurn, associate Patron; Mrs.

| Gloss Davies, secretary; Mrs. 
Agnes Colllnsworth, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mary Edwards, conductress; Mrs. 
Julian Kellum, associate conduct
ress; Mrs. Tinnie Smallwood, chap
lain; Amanda Cook, Marshall; 
Mrs. Theresa King, organist: Mrs. 
Mnude Gregory. Ada: Mrs. Belle 
Wood, Ruth; Mrs. Beulah Wheeler, 
Esther; Mr-. Mary Herd, Martha; 
Mrs. Annie King. Electa; Mrs. 
Maggie  ̂ Deaton, Warder; Mr. Geo, 
Collins, Sentinel.

The hall was decorated with cut 
fie

Dakota to Texas; Mary I.awso,j 
Deputy Grand Matron, and Lida 
Myrtle Everett.

After the installation service i 
tiie retiring Worthy Matron, Mr 
Amanda Cook, presented gifts to j 
the installing officers. Mr.-. There-1 
sa King presented Sister Cook with ; 
a Past Matron pin from tho chapter

Committees for the ensuing year 
are u» follows: instruction, Mrs. i 
Emily Deati, chairman, Mrs. Alice 
Martin nnd Mrs. Nettie Kellum; 
program, Mrs, Theresa King and j 

I Mrs. Gloss Davies; examination, 
j Annie King, L. Colllnsworth arid 
Julia Kellum; refreshment advisor, 

i Mrs. Maude Gregory; and sick 
' and visitation. Mrs. Agne* Collin? - 
iworth, Mrs, Mary Hord nnd Mrs.' 
Belle Wood.

Methodist Meeting

come for the "church night" ser
vice und look each other over, so
the whole church family can see 
each other. The stewards are ask
ed to be special guests to welcome 
their membership lists. Friday nite 
there is to be a fellowship supper 
on the church lawn with a friend
ly sing-song and neighborly greet
ings. On Monday evening of next 
week there will be a great com
munity Christian patriotic-rally. 
The ex-service men and their fam
ilies are asked to be special guests 
and honor the parents of present 
service men. A decorations commit- 
tee will have flag.* and decorations 
appropriate to the occasion.

"If we are fighting to retain 
Otrir.tian Democracy and Christian 
Civilization and freedom of wor
ship, let us make our Democracy 
really Christian.”

(Hucknbt i )
“These chapels for the worship 

of our men in the armed services

;------- “
I j f t

H A T  W O R K S
HOG Ave. J Dial U71

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

•  When bowel.* «f<’ •diiggluh -  wVj»b you, 
feel irritnbte, liwwtachy nnd everyth,it* 
yon do it an eflorl—do in iniUloinrt tirtki 
do. Chew FKKN-A-M1NT. the wnbra 
i hewing *um laxative. FICKN-A MUST 
looks nod tastes like your (uvuittv glut 
—you'll like its liesli mint flavor. Suseb 
chew FKKN-A MINT at bedtiutr sl/vy 
without IsvinR disturbed — next -nermr* 
gentle, cllwlivc relief. You'll J**.’. ixk« , 
million, lull of your old ;*■!> »*ftto. A*«- 
orous family supply «if .FKKN-A.M1A- 
costs only lot.

i wits opened with tho entire 
>nce pledging allegiance to

the revival in progress at the Simlag. after which, Paul Kppcs

npnnied by his mother, Mrs.
ton Methodist church is increasing 
every day. The vacation Bible 
school, directed by the Rev. Mr

galling officers were: Men-;! Stevens and the joint responsibil-
J. 11. Barnard, Associate ; sty of the Presbyterian and Metho- 

i dist churches, hail neatly twice a.* 
many in attendance the eccoiuI day

d Conductress; Iiafe Nabors, 
d Representative from South

lication this!t the Arneri"
ft el that (sur first line

• 1* not miiterial. it its
iritual" ‘i 1high ranking
cer at Catup Barkley,
aid. “Do v,-e have this

we propos o to act on
,-ance. of this 
k God ”

; suggestion?

CARD OF THANKS 
This is tb express our sincere 

and heart-felt appreciation to the 
many kind people of Slnton who 
were so thoughtful to us during 
the long illness and death of our 
dear father nnd grandfather, Oscar 
Marchbanks. The many thought
ful deeds, floral offerings anti ex
pressions of sympathy were deep
ly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Walker 
and Joe Jr.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by n 
registred pharmacist.

Texas cement plants reduced 
their production by 3.8 per cent 
during April and shipments de
creased 5.3 per cent, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports.

CABINETS
MR. CONTRACTOR

LET US FIGURE YOUR 
MILL WORK

BARLEYS
503 Ave, M — Phono 2-3577 

Workmanship Guaranteed
Lubbock

Job Printing Neatly Done.

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THISm m m m
I R E

On "Certain 
Days”  of the Month
Do f u n c t i o n a l  
monthly disturb
ances make you nervous, restless, 
highs trung, cranky nnd blue—at 
such times?

Then try famous Lydia E. 
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound. 
It’s made especially /or women 
to help relieve monthly cramps, 
backache and nervousness—duo 
to this cause. And in such a 
sensible way! With nature's own 
benefleial roots nnd herbs. No 
harmful opiates.

Token regularly thruout tho 
month—Lydia Pinkhnm's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Thou
sands upon thousands of girls 
nnd women have reported bene
fit .Follow label directions. IVorf/t 
trylngl

Shower Given For 
Mrs. H. Creswell

Mr*. Hubert Creswell, the form
er Miss QuentiH.i Owenby of Sla
ton, was honored with a bridal 
shower from 3 to 5 o’clock Satur
day at the Club House. A military 
scheme was carried out in decora
tions.

Mr. Creswell is with the U. S. 
Army and is now stationed in Cali
fornia.

the first. This 
*.»:30 each morning and elo*cs with ' 
tiie morning .-erviee of the revival I 

! at 10:30. The patronnge of all pco- j 
plo of the community nro invited,

! regardless of denominational af 
filiation or relief. Classes are held | 

: appropriate for children and young 
[ people from four to fifteen year, 
of age.

| Th e visiting pastor-evangelist i 
j announces two special services at 

night this week. Thursday night, 
nt 8:30. the members of the local! 
Methodist church are invited to I

GRA1HE W. BOV. NIIS 
Life Insurance — Annuities 

17 > ears with 
American United Life

208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of, 
Lubbock . . .  Slaton

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

10*

FEEN-A-MINT

Church Of Christ
11 th nnrl Division 

J. l.uryl Nitbelt, Minister

8:30 p. m. 
Subject:

"Bark to the 

Bible”

Always Welcome.

Low Back E A SY  CHAIRS 
High Back E A SY  CHAIRS 
Large Platform ROCKERS

IN EASY, COMFORTABLE

i
for

f a f H E t i S
$&m/

G I F ’T S
Specially 
Priced at— $5.95 up

Specially 
Priced at— $8.95 up
Specially 
Priced at-— $14.95 up

Harold Griffith Furniture

M EA D ’S FIN E 
BREAD

is at your

SLATON
GROCER

j% t?t0

DELIVERED 
FRESH 
EVERY 
DAY IN 
SLATON

★ F O R  S IR O R i&  N A T R O N *

MEAD’S Fine Bread is rich with Vitamin B1 and 
made to delight your pa la te. . .  cooked to a b d i 
cate brown and made rich and delicious from  a 
special Mead formula that calls for selected in
gredients and baked for you in a spotlessly clean 
factory by automatic con tro l. . . i f s  better be-

•ir-isJMSjas™! .era-

m ti

■

cause it is MADE BETTER.

ISHsFi
------------------------- •---------

c ®  r. X

-mmi __



The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 12, 1942
in Childress this week,transferred from Pcrriq Field at 

Shcminn, Texas, to .the air baso at 
Lubbock for his advanced training.

J. H. Brower Jr. hns been trans
ferred from Randolph Field at San 
Antonio to Victoria, Texas for his 
advanced training. He will gradu- 
ute August 1. •

Mrs. Opal Hightower is in Sla
ton visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack left 
last Saturday to visit n few days 
in Abilene.

The J. C. Burton family and Miss 
Loretta Stevenson are visiting a

Mrs. J. P. Brooking and sister 
Mrs. Jones visited Mrs. Jones’ 
daughter, Mrs. G. U. Llnsey, in Lcv- 
elland last weekend. Mrs. Jones 
stayed over this wcok.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Walker, of 
Rant^eri.Texas, are visiting in the 
home of their son, Mr. Joe S. Walk-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maxcy and
two daughters, from Lefors, Tex
as, are visiting Mr. Maxey's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maxey.

Sgt. and Mrs. Henry Clay Max
ey visited Mr. Maxey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Maxey last 
week; Sgt. Maxey is stationed at 
Luwiy Field, Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Erma Johnson and daughter 
Charlene, Connie Henry, Mrs. Tom 
Keene and another, Mrs. Elkins, 
are spending a week in Galveston.

Mrs. R. II. Stephenson and two 
young daughtens of Paris, Texas, 
are visiting in tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Ward. Mrs. Stephenson
is the sister of Mr. Ward.

R. B. Sears is visiting his grahd- 
mother. Mr*. E. F. Sears in Snyder.

Mrs. Elect in Williams and Mrs. 
R. It. Sears left Wednesday to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. William Lord in 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Mrs. W. S. Stevenson spent tho 
weekend in Wichita Falls visiting 
her husband who is stationed at 
Shepperd Field,

Personals
■Mr. W. K. fVdd ii doing repair 

want on a ,grain storage barn in 
Hereford, Texas, thi;. week for Mr. 
Silos Wilson.

Mr*. K. C. Jackson and daugh- 
'ier, Blanche, aoifvniecc, Mrs, "Vlary 
dknuUdson,. of ttnlias, visited Mr. 
ond Mrs. It.'F«.'Fleming last week.

Mr. aiut - 'Mrs. ft. E. Fleming 
spent last Sunday in Abilene with 
Mr. Fleming’s sister,' Mrs. H. J. 
Cuugkritn and family.

Ervin Heinrich, returned last 
■‘Sunday from San Antonio where 
fltt las  been .vacationing.

Mr*. Roger Wnson, froi\» Hale 
•Ceuta, visited {her sister, Mrs. L. 
JL lUrra!, this week.

Mr*. Mardcll Trammell, from 
Vnskagec, Oklahoma, is visiting

Mrs. Herman Richurd* of Rui- 
dosa. New Mexico, visited her uunt 
Mrs. J. P. Brooking lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Hood attend
ed the three-day convention of the 
“Texas Life Underwriters’’ at Lub- 
l>ock last week.

Connie Strickland hus been
few days with friends and relatives

The June 18-10 Rodeo will pre
sent as a special feature attraction 
at each performance, “The Allied 
Nutions March."

“Texas Under Six Flugs,’’ was 
presentixl by six beautiful cowgirls, 
as a special feature of last sum
mer’s Stampede and Rodeo at Post.

Amr mother, Mrs. Earl Chamberlain

Mr. tnd hji... Whit Worley ol 
3eectwater are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. 11. Edmondson.

Aviation Cadet Robert T. Turn
er is v i s r t mgj mr en t ; , ,  Mr. am: 
Mrs. Tom, Turner, on o 10-da j 
Ibuyc. Bobby lx stationed a t Lowrj 
Field, fh'lirer, Colo.

CHECK THESEMr. and Mrs. Ed Haddock and . Smith, of Shallowater. C. B. ea
rn are vacationing in Ruidosu, I listed January 10, and was first 
ew Mexico, this week. } stationed at Sheppard Field at
Gertrude Grochousky, from Nou-] Wichitn halls. He is now station- 
■n. Kansas, visited her parents. i*d at Orlando, Fla., in the 115th AND LET US GIFT WRAP

Air Base.
Mrs. Jnck Nowlin of Austin is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wicker and -inter, Mrs. Earl 
Kcasoner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett have 
been to Sweetwater fishing.

YOUR SELECTIONS

OtffiGreat America •& fyTryon All Leather

B ill fo ld sIn all shapes and sizes. Thean extended vacation in Dallas and LESTER BOON I-Julian Kcssel, from Roswell,
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Abe Kesstl, lust weekend.

t. Worth, Texas, Ardmore and 
klahoma City, Okla., and will 
ten .spend 10 days at Camp Murry 
i the Arbuckle Mountains.
Mrs. Dayton Eckert and son. Pete 
sve returner! from a visit in South

Well made with best ar
rangements.

coolest pipe made.
Pledging himself to “an all-out 

war effort,” Lester Boone, Fort 
Worth Representative, hns formally
announced his candidacy for the 
Texas Railroad Commission, mid 
cnllcd attention to the fact thnt it 
was one of Texas’ most vital fac
tor.- in the war effort. He further 
pledged in his announcement to 
attend all commission meetings.

Boone, who is now serving in 
the Texas Legislature from Fort 
Worth, sponsored the Omnibus Tax 
Bill which made possible the Pay
ment of old age pensions, teachers 
retirement pay, aid to the blind, 
and aid to crippled and dependent 
children. As n member of the House 
Military Affairs Committee, he aid
ed in the passage of the Texas 
Defense Guard Bill, which became 
n law, thereby giving Texas greater 
security in the present crisis.

“1 pledge an administration of 
harmony and will cooperate with 
other members of the commission,’’ 
Boone said in his announcement. 
"I pledge myself to an all-out war 
effort in this vital department of 
State Government and will attend 
all commission meetings.’’

FLASH LIGHTS 
Little pocket sizes or big 
five-cell ones. An excel
lent gift.

For the outdoor man. Made 
with ground lenses.

TutHV w  APtHicp vo vac reotvtxuM  o r macmwurv in twc u < a in rv ray  
J4-M0VU ev eioo  m i rounM uan  o r  on* cuuir-«mm o r  * ia o o a o o o

M O U M fO W tK -----TMJWS c o u n t  VO AUOWT |S -HONVTS’  •■'M U// ague is visiting 
ourtney Sanders, 
ti. Texan, this

.Mr. and Mrs II. S. C rew- are 
visiting relative- in east Texas.

Mr. and Mi - 0. E. Bcetver have 
rcturifvd from Paradise, Texas 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. Brewer’s brother.

P 't. C. IV Re.nonor Jr. lias been

KODAK AND 
SUPPLIES

A big stock to select from

SCHAEFFER AND 
EVERSHARP PEN AND 

PENCIL SETSH M tU M ®

* irr tot lcCl l»ow Jrr

) X  f'W S S .

UN m W v t f  votwcnnc
wivv <*KY»w f«|0M SI ID ON o*iy
+ 0  AC/rfk AT 1 M  lOAM  i m j ’. ttni/USVRl|5 m

A» ’IK* A y* r.K IM t l i (
W (! VPdtMi T * n s  AMI HWtMit’U N n  p OH iivtsitiMp: oniMti 

MAKVIHItP i N t U

cn**** »♦»  nu* imnor yTMf y <K« Inc*IXMtiatA AVtVWMKiyC* J*iV«opnuM*4 to t** Mhn4M MAtltK tMM lAtklMb M

A Statement of Facts About

The bulk of the cotton seed grown on the plains in 1941 is 
unusually low in germination. The general average is possibly
20 to 50 per cent; many seed germinate even lower. Seed high 
in germination are extremely difficult to obtain anywhere.

We lave On Hand Gin Run Seed 0 1 | | | |  
from the Abilene Territory a t . .  I

The Seed Have Been Culled, Partly De- I  P©r *  
lifted and are put up in 3 Bushel Sacks |  bushel

TAGGED GERMINATION 75 per cent

WEST TEXAS COTTONOIL COMPANY
SLATON, TEXAS


